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Department of Consumer Affairs
Camanche Room
2005 Evergreen Street
Sacramento, CA 95815
Directions only: (916) 263-2294

Eisenhower Medical Center
Hand Therapy Clinic
39000 Bob Hope Drive
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270
Directions only: (760) 773-1630

39 La Crosse Drive
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
Directions only: (408) 612-5067

Scripps Memorial Hospital Encinitas
Rehabilitation Center Conference Room
354 Santa Fe Drive
Encinitas, CA 92024
Directions only: (760) 633-6507

Tuesday, January 24,2012

3:00 pm - Legislation and Regulatory Affairs Committee Meeting
The public may provide comment on any issue before the committee at the time the matter is discussed.

1. Call to order, roll call, establishment of a quorum
2. Discussion and consideration of recommending a position to the Board on the
following bills:
a) Assembly Bill (AB) 171(Beall), Autism.
b) AB 374 (Hayashi), Provides for licensure of Athletic Trainers.
c) AB 386 (Galgiani), Prisons: telehealth systems.
d) AB 439 (Skinner), Health care information.
e) AB 518 (Wagner), Elder and dependent adult abuse: mandated reporters.
f) AB 608 (Pan), Telemedicine.
g) AB 783 (Hayashi), Professional Corporations.
h) AB 800 (Huber), Boards and Commissions: Time Reporting.
i) AB 958 (Berryhill) - Statute of limitations for disciplinary actions.
j) AB 1003 (Smyth) Professional and vocational licenses.
k) Senate Bill (SB) 399 (Huff), Healing Arts: Advertising.
I) SB 462 (Blakeslee), Provides for certification of special education advocates.
m) SB 544 (Price), Professions and Vocations: Amendments to the Business and
Professions Code; general provisions and the Occupational Therapy Practice Act.
n) SB 924 (Walters), Direct patient access to physical therapy.
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3. Report on bills previously reviewed by the Committee and signed into law:
a) AB 415 (Logue), Telehealth.
b) Senate Bill (SB) 24 (Simitian), Personal Information: Privacy.
c) SB 541 (Price), Exemptions for boards from the Public Contract Code
requirements (for use of Expert Consultants).
d) SB 850 (Leno), Medical records: confidential information.
e) SB 946 (Committee on Health), Telemedicine.
4. Selection of future meeting dates.
5. Public comment on items not on agenda.
6. Adjournment

ALL TIMES ARE APPROXIMATE AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE
ACTION MAY BE TAKEN ON ANY ITEM ON THE AGENDA;
ITEMS MAY BE TAKEN OUT OF ORDER
Questions regarding this agenda should be directed to Heather Martin, Executive Officer, at the
Board's office in Sacramento. Meetings of the California Board of Occupational Therapy are
open to the public except when specifically noticed otherwise in accordance with the Open
Meeting Act. A quorum of the board may be present at the committee meeting. Board members
who are not members of the committee may observe but not participate or vote. Public comment
is appropriate on any issue before the workshop at the time the issue is heard, but the
chairperson may, at his or her discretion, apportion available time among those who wish to
speak. The meeting is accessible to individuals with disabilities. A person who needs disability
related accommodations or modifications in order to participate in the meeting shall make a
request to Jeff Hanson at (916) 263-2294 or 2005 Evergreen Street, Suite 2050, Sacramento,
California, 95815. Providing at least five working days notice before the meeting will help ensure
the availability of accommodations or modifications.
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THE BOARD ON THE FOLLOWING
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e)
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j)
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I)
m)
n)
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OF RECOMMENDING
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TO

BILLS:

Assembly Bill (AB) 171(Beall), Autism.
AB 374 (Hayashi), Provides for licensure of Athletic Trainers.
AB 386 (Galgiani), Prisons: telehealth systems.
AB 439 (Skinner), Health care information.
AB 518 (Wagner), Elder and dependent adult abuse: mandated reporters.
AB 608 (Pan), Telemedicine.
AB 783 (Hayashi), Professional Corporations.
AB 800 (Huber), Boards and Commissions: Time Reporting.
AB 958 (Berryhill) - Statute of limitations for disciplinary actions.
AB 1003 (Smyth) Professional and vocational licenses.
Senate Bill (SB) 399 (Huff), Healing Arts: Advertising.
SB 462 (Blakeslee), Provides for certification of special education advocates.
SB 544 (Price), Professions and Vocations: Amendments to the Business and
Professions Code; general provisions and the Occupational Therapy Practice Act.
SB 924 (Walters), Direct patient access to physical therapy.
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AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 3, 2011
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY APRIL 6, 2011
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-2011-12

REGULAR SESSION

ASSEMBLY BILL

No. 171

Introduced by Assembly Member Beall
(Coauthors: Assembly Members Ammiano, Blumenfield, Brownley,
Carter, Chesbro, Eng, Huffman, Mitchell, Swanson, Wieckowski,
Williams, and Yamada)
January 20, 2011

An act to add Section 1374.73 to the Health and Safety Code, and to
add Section 10144.51 to the Insurance Code, relating to health care
coverage.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

AB 171, as amended, Beall. Autism spectrum disorder.
(I) Existing law provides for licensing and regulation of health care
service plans by the Department of Managed Health Care. A willful
violation of these provisions is a crime. Existing law provides for
licensing and regulation of health insurers by the Insurance
Commissioner. Existing law requires health care service plan contracts
and health insurance policies to provide benefits for specified conditions,
including certain mental health conditions.
This bill would require health care service plan contracts and health
insurance policies to provide coverage for the screening, diagnosis, and
treatment of autism spectrum disorders. The bill would, however,
provide that no benefits are required to be provided by a health benefit
plan offered through the California Health Benefit Exchange that exceed
the essential health benefits required under federal law. The bill would
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prohibit coverage from being denied for specified reasons. Because the
bill would change the definition of a crime with respect to health care
service plans, it would thereby impose a state-mandated local program.
(2) The California Constitution requires the state to reimburse local
agencies and school districts for certain costs mandated by the state.
Statutory provisions establish procedures for making that reimbursement.
This bill would provide that no reimbursement is required by this act
for a specified reason.
Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: yes.
State-mandated local program: yes.
The people of the State of California do enact asfollows:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

SECTION 1. Section 1374.73 is added to the Health and Safety
Code, to read:
1374.73. (a) Every health care service plan contract issued,
amended, or renewed on or after January 1, 2012, that provides
hospital, medical, or surgical coverage shall provide coverage for
the screening, diagnosis, and treatment of autism spectrum
disorders.
(b) A health care service plan shall not terminate coverage, or
refuse to deliver, execute, issue, amend, adjust, or renew coverage,
to an enrollee solely because the individual is diagnosed with, or
has received treatment for, an autism spectrum disorder.
(c) Coverage required to be provided under this section shall
extend to all medically necessary services and shall not be subject
to any limits regarding age, number of visits, or dollar amounts.
Coverage required to be provided under this section shall not be
subject to provisions relating to lifetime maximums, deductibles,
copayments, or coinsurance or other terms and conditions that are
less favorable to an enrollee than lifetime maximums, deductibles,
copayments, or coinsurance or other terms and conditions that
apply to physical illness generally under the plan contract.
(d) Coverage required to be provided under this section is a
health care service and a covered health care benefit for purposes
of this chapter. Coverage shall not be denied on the basis that the
treatment is habilitative, nonrestorative, educational, academic, or
custodial in nature.
(e) A health care service plan may request, no more than once
annually, a review of treatment provided to an enrollee for autism
97
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spectrum disorders. The cost of obtaining the review shall be borne
by the plan. This subdivision does not apply to inpatient services.
(f) A health care service plan shall establish and maintain an
adequate network of qualified autism service providers with
appropriate training and experience in autism spectrum disorders
to ensure that enrollees have a choice of providers, and have timely
access, continuity of care, and ready referral to all services required
to be provided by this section consistent with Sections 1367 and
1367.03 and the regulations adopted pursuant thereto.
(g) (1) This section shall not be construed as reducing any
obligation to provide services to an enrollee under an individualized
family service plan, an individualized program plan, a prevention
program plan, an individualized education program, or an
individualized service plan.
(2) This section shall not be construed as limiting benefits that
are otherwise available to an enrollee under a health care service
plan.
(3) This section shall not be construed as affecting litigation
that is pending on January 1,2012.
(h) On and after January 1,2014, to the extent that this section
requires health benefits to be provided that exceed the essential
health benefits required to be provided under Section 1302(b) of
the federal Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (Public
Law 111-148), as amended by the federal Health Care and
Education Reconciliation Act of 2010 (Public Law 111-152) by
qualified health plans offering those benefits in the California
Health Benefit Exchange pursuant to Title 22 (commencing with
Section 100500) of the Government Code, the specific benefits
that exceed the federally required essential health benefits are not
required to be provided when offered by a health care service plan
contract through the Exchange. However, those specific benefits
are required to be provided if offered by a health care service plan
contract outside of the Exchange.
(i) As used in this section, the following terms shall have the
following meanings:
(1) "Autism spectrum disorder" means a neurobiological
condition that includes autistic disorder, Asperger's disorder, Rett's
disorder, childhood disintegrative disorder, and pervasive
developmental disorder not otherwise specified.
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(2) "Behavioral health treatment" means professional services
and treatment programs, including behavioral intervention therapy,
applied behavioral analysis, and other intensive behavioral
programs, that have demonstrated efficacy to develop, maintain,
or restore, to the maximum extent practicable, the functioning or
quality of life of an individual and that have been demonstrated
to treat the core symptoms associated with autism spectrum
disorder.
(3) "Behavioral intervention therapy" means the design,
implementation, and evaluation of environmental modifications,
using behavioral stimuli and consequences, to produce socially
significant improvement in behaviors, including the use of direct
observation, measurement, and functional analyses of the
relationship between environment and behavior.
(4) "Diagnosis of autism spectrum disorders" means medically
necessary assessment, evaluations, or tests to diagnose whether
an individual has one of the autism spectrum disorders.
(5) "Evidence-based research" means research that applies
rigorous, systematic, and objective procedures to obtain valid
knowledge relevant to autism spectrum disorders.
(6) "Pharmacy care" means medications prescribed by a licensed
physician and surgeon or other appropriately licensed or certified
provider and any health-related services deemed medically
necessary to determine the need or effectiveness of the medications.
(7) "Psychiatric care" means direct or consultative psychiatric
services provided by a psychiatrist or any other appropriately
licensed or certified provider.
(8) "Psychological care" means direct or consultative
psychological services provided by a psychologist or any other
appropriately licensed or certified provider.
(9) "Qualified autism service provider" shall include any
nationally or state licensed or certified person, entity, or group
that designs, supervises, orprovides treatment of autism spectrum
disorders and the unlicensed personnel supervised by the licensed
or certified person, entity, or group, provided the services are
within the experience and scope of practice of the licensed or
certified person, entity, or group. "Qualified autism service
provider" shall also include any service provider that is vendorized
by a regional center to provide those same services for autism
spectrum disorders under Division 4.5 (commencing with Section
97
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1 4500) of the Welfareand Institutions Code or Title 14 (commencing
2 with Section 95000) of the Government Code and the unlicensed
3 personnel supervised by that provider, or a State Department of
4 Education nonpublic, nonsectarian agency as defined in Section
5 56035 of the Education Code approved to provide those same
6 services for autism spectrum disorders and the unlicensed
7 personnel supervised by that agency. A qualified autism service
8 provider shall ensure criminal background screening and
9 fingerprinting, and adequate training and supervision of all
10 personnel utilized to implement services. Any national license or
11 certification recognized by this section shall be accredited by the
12 National Commissionfor Certifying Agencies (NCCA).
t91
13
14
(10) "Therapeutic care" means services provided by licensed
15 or certified speech therapists, occupational therapists, or physical
16 therapists or any other appropriately licensed or certified provider.
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(11) "Treatment for autism spectrum disorders" means all of
the following care, including necessary equipment, prescribed or
ordered for an individual diagnosed with one of the autism
spectrum disorders by a licensed physician and surgeon or a
licensed psychologist or any other appropriately licensed or
certified provider who determines the care to be medically
necessary:
(A) Behavioral health treatment.
(B) Pharmacy care.
(C) Psychiatric care.
(D) Psychological care.
(E) Therapeutic care.
(F) Any care for individuals with autism spectrum disorders
that is demonstrated, based upon best practices or evidence-based
research, to be medically necessary.
(j) This section, with the exception of subdivision (b), shall not
apply to dental-only or vision-only health care service plan
contracts.
SEC. 2. Section 10144.51 is added to the Insurance Code, to
read:
10144.51. (a) Every health insurance policy issued, amended,
or renewed on or after January 1, 2012, that provides hospital,
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medical, or surgical coverage shall provide coverage for the
screening, diagnosis, and treatment of autism spectrum disorders.
(b) A health insurer shall not terminate coverage, or refuse to
deliver, execute, issue, amend, adjust, or renew coverage, to an
insured solely because the individual is diagnosed with, or has
received treatment for, an autism spectrum disorder.
(c) Coverage required to be provided under this section shall
extend to all medically necessary services and shall not be subject
to any limits regarding age, number of visits, or dollar amounts.
Coverage required to be provided under this section shall not be
subject to provisions relating to lifetime maximums, deductibles,
copayments, or coinsurance or other terms and conditions that are
less favorable to an insured than lifetime maximums, deductibles,
copayments, or coinsurance or other terms and conditions that
apply to physical illness generally under the policy.
(d) Coverage required to be provided under this section is a
health care service and a covered health care benefit for purposes
of this part. Coverage shall not be denied on the basis that the
treatment is habilitative, nonrestorative, educational, academic, or
custodial in nature.
(e) A health insurer may request, no more than once annually,
a review of treatment provided to an insured for autism spectrum
disorders. The cost of obtaining the review shall be borne by the
insurer. This subdivision does not apply to inpatient services.
(f) A health insurer shall establish and maintain an adequate
network of qualified autism service providers with appropriate
training and experience in autism spectrum disorders to ensure
that insureds have a choice of providers, and have timely access,
continuity of care, and ready referral to all services required to be
provided by this section consistent with Sections 10133.5 and
10133.55 and the regulations adopted pursuant thereto.
(g) (1) This section shall not be construed as reducing any
obligation to provide services to an insured under an individualized
family service plan, an individualized program plan, a prevention
program plan, an individualized education program, or an
individualized service plan.
(2) This section shall not be construed as limiting benefits that
are otherwise available to an enrollee under a health insurance
policy.
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(3) This section shall not be construed as affecting litigation
that is pending on January 1,2012.
(h) On and after January 1,2014, to the extent that this section
requires health benefits to be provided that exceed the essential
health benefits required to be provided under Section 1302(b) of
the federal Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (Public
Law 111-148), as amended by the federal Health Care and
Education Reconciliation Act of 2010 (Public Law 111-152) by
qualified health plans offering those benefits in the California
Health Benefit Exchange pursuant to Title 22 (commencing with
Section 100500) of the Government Code, the specific benefits
that exceed the federally required essential health benefits are not
required to be provided when offered by a health insurance policy
through the Exchange. However, those specific benefits are
required to be provided if offered by a health insurance policy
outside of the Exchange.
(i) As used in this section, the following terms shall have the
following meanings:
(1) "Autism spectrum disorder" means a neurobiological
condition that includes autistic disorder, Asperger's disorder, Rett's
disorder, childhood disintegrative disorder, and pervasive
developmental disorder not otherwise specified.
(2) "Behavioral health treatment" means professional services
and treatment programs, including behavioral intervention therapy,
applied behavioral analysis, and other intensive behavioral
programs, that have demonstrated efficacy to develop, maintain,
or restore, to the maximum extent practicable, the functioning or
quality of life of an individual and that have been demonstrated
to treat the core symptoms associated with autism spectrum
disorder.
(3) "Behavioral intervention therapy" means the design,
implementation, and evaluation of environmental modifications,
using behavioral stimuli and consequences, to produce socially
significant improvement in behaviors, including the use of direct
observation, measurement, and functional analyses of the
relationship between environment and behavior.
(4) "Diagnosis of autism spectrum disorders" means medically
necessary assessment, evaluations, or tests to diagnose whether
an individual has one of the autism spectrum disorders.
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(5) "Evidence-based research" means research that applies
rigorous, systematic, and objective procedures to obtain valid
knowledge relevant to autism spectrum disorders.
(6) "Pharmacy care" means medications prescribed by a licensed
physician and surgeon or other appropriately licensed or certified
provider and any health-related services deemed medically
necessary to determine the need or effectiveness of the medications.
(7) "Psychiatric care" means direct or consultative psychiatric
services provided by a psychiatrist or any other appropriately
licensed or certified provider.
(8) "Psychological care" means direct or consultative
psychological services provided by a psychologist or any other
appropriately licensed or certified provider.
(9) "Qualified autism service provider" shall include any
nationally or state licensed or certified person, entity, or group
that designs, supervises, orprovides treatment of autism spectrum
disorders and the unlicensed personnel supervised by the licensed
or certified person, entity, or group, provided the services are
within the experience and scope of practice of the licensed or
certified person, entity, or group. "Qualified autism service
provider" shall also include any service provider that is vendorized
by a regional center to provide those same services for autism
spectrum disorders under Division 4.5 (commencing with Section
4500) of the Welfareand Institutions Code or Title 14 (commencing
with Section 95000) of the Government Code and the unlicensed
personnel supervised by that provider, or a State Department of
Education nonpublic, nonsectarian agency as defined in Section
56035 of the Education Code approved to provide those same
services for autism spectrum disorders and the unlicensed
personnel supervised by that agency. A qualified autism service
provider shall ensure criminal background screening and
fingerprinting, and adequate training and supervision of all
personnel utilized to implement services. Any national license or
certification recognized by this section shall be accredited by the
National Commissionfor Certifying Agencies (NCCA).

t91
(l0) "Therapeutic care" means services provided by licensed
or certified speech therapists, occupational therapists, or physical
therapists or any other appropriately licensed or certified provider.
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(11) "Treatment for autism spectrum disorders" means all of
the following care, including necessary equipment, prescribed or
ordered for an individual diagnosed with one of the autism
spectrum disorders by a licensed physician and surgeon or a
licensed psychologist or any other appropriately licensed or
certified provider who determines the care to be medically
necessary:
(A) Behavioral health treatment.
(B) Pharmacy care.
(C) Psychiatric care.
(D) Psychological care.
(E) Therapeutic care.
(F) Any care for individuals with autism spectrum disorders
that is demonstrated, based upon best practices or evidence-based
research, to be medically necessary.
G) This section, with the exception of subdivision (b), shall not
apply to dental-only or vision-only health insurance policies.
SEC. 3. No reimbursement is required by this act pursuant to
Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution because
the only costs that may be incurred by a local agency or school
district will be incurred because this act creates a new crime or
infraction, eliminates a crime or infraction, or changes the penalty
for a crime or infraction, within the meaning of Section 17556 of
the Government Code, or changes the definition of a crime within
the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California
Constitution.

o
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AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 27,2011
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 11,2011
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 2, 2011
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY APRIL 25,2011
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-2011-12

REGULAR SESSION

No. 374

ASSEMBLY BILL

Introduced by Assembly Member Hayashi
February 14,2011

An aet to atitt Chllpter 5.8 (eommeneing with Seetion 2697.2) to
Dhision 2 of, and to repeal Seetion 2697.8 of, the Btlsiness and
Professions Code, relating to athletie trainers. An act to add Chapter
2.7 (commencing with Section 18898) to Division 8 of the Business and
Professions Code, relating to athletic trainers.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

AB 374, as amended, Hayashi. Athletie trainers. Athletic.
Existing law provides for the regulation of various professions and
vocations, including those of an athlete agent.
This bill would make it unlawful for any person to hold himself or
herself out as a certified athletic trainer unless he or she has been
certified by the Board of Certification, Inc., and has either graduated
from a college or university, after completing an accredited athletic
training education program, as specified, or completed requirements
for certification by the Board of Certification, Inc., prior to January 1,
2004. The bill would make it an unfair business practice to violate these
provisions.
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Existing la..".1pre)'vides fer the regttlatien ef vart6tlS pr6fessi6ns and
6eati6ns, ineltlding th6se 6f an athlete agent.
This bill 'vV6tlld, e6mmeneing Jflfttlary 1, 2013, pr6.ide fur the
lieenstlfe and regttlati6n 6f athletie trainers, as defined, by an Athletie
Trainer Lieensing C6rnmittee, t6 be established by the bill within the
Medieal B6ard 6f Califemia. Under the bill, the e6mmittee '" 6tlld be
e6mprised 6f 7 mel'ft"bers, as speeified, app6inted by the G6vern6r,
sttbjeet t6 Senate e6nfifffiati6n, the Senate C6rnmittee 6n Rtlles, and
the Speaker 6f the Assembly. The bill VI>'6tllti,exeept as speeified,
pr6hibit a pers6n £r6m praetieing as an athletie trainer 6r tlsing eertain
titles ~vith6t1ta lieense isstled by the e6mmittee. The bill w6ttld reqt1ire
an applieant fer lieenstlfe t6 meet eertain etitteati6nal reqt1iremel1ts,
pass a speeifted examinati6n, h6ld speeified athletie trainer eertifteati6n,
p6ssess emergeney eardiae eare eertifteati6n, and stlbmit an applieati6n
and pay an awlieati6n and pr6eessing fee established by the e6IIlIl'l'ittee.
The bill Vv6tlldreqt1ire the e6mm:ittee t6 isstle a lieense t6 an applieant
'\¥h6 qtIalifies fer lieenstlre and pays a speeified lieense fee. The bill
vv6tlld als6 speeify that a lieense shall be .alid fer 2 years and is stlbjeet
t6 rene""'v'altlp6n the e6mpleti6n 6fspeeified reqt1irements ineltlding the
payment 6f a renewal fee. The bill 'vV6tlltidefine the praetiee 6f athletie
training and preseribe stlpervisi6n and 6ther reqt1irements 6n athletie
trainers. The bill w6tlltl ereate the Ath:letie Trainers Aee61:tl'lt, •••ithin
the C6ntingent Ftlftd 6f the Medieal B6ard 6f Califumia, 'vV6tllddireet
the dep6sit 6f the applieati6n and rene •••al fees int6 this aee6tlnt, and
W'6tlld make th6se fees a'vailable t6 the e6mmittee sttbjeet t6
appr6priati6n by the Legislattlfe.

TV

Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: ye'S"no.
State-mandated local program: no.
The people of the State of California do enact asfollows:
1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8

9

SECTION 1. Chapter 2.7 (commencing with Section 18898)
is added to Division 8 of the Business and Professions Code, to
read:
CHAPTER

2.7.

ATHLETIC TRAINERS

18898. (a) No person shall hold himself or herself out to be a
certified athletic trainer unless he or she meets the following
requirements:
95
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(1) He or she has done either of thefollowing:

(A) Graduated from a college or university after completing an
athletic training education program accredited by the Commission
on Accreditation of Athletic TrainingEducation, or itspredecessors
or successors.
(B) Completed requirements for certification by the Board of
Certification, Inc., prior to January 1,2004.
(2) He or she has been certified by the Board of Certification,
Inc.
(b) It is an unfair business practice within the meaning of
Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 17200) of Part 2 of Division
7for any person to use the title of "certified athletic trainer" or
any other term, such as "licensed," "registered," or "ATC," that
implies or suggests that the person is certified as an athletic
trainer, if the person does not meet the requirements of subdivision
(a).
SECTION 1. The Legisl&tufefinds and deelares the f6ll6"vving:
(8:) Califomia is ene ef enly three states that dees net ettlTently
regtllate the praetiee ef athletie training. This eentinued laek ef
regtllatien ereates the risk that individmtls vAle have lest er Me
Mable te ebtain lieenstlfe in llftether state will eeme te Califomia
te praetiee, there{" ptttting the pttblie in dllftger llftddegrading the
stllftdllf6sef the prefessien as a v.'ftele.
(6) There is a pressing llftd immediate need te regulate the
prefessien efathletie training in erder tepreteet the publie health,
safety, llftd welfare. This need is pariietllMl, impertllftt beelltlse
ath:letietrainers eften werk ••ith seh66lage ehiltiren.
SEC. 2. Chapter 5.8 (eemmeneing with Seetien 2697.2) is
added te Divisien 2 efthe Business and Prefessiens Cede, te read:
CIIAP'f'f:R

5.8.

MIILf:'f'IC

tlAH4f:RS

2697.2. This ehapter shall be kftefln and may be eited as the
Athletie Trainers Praetiee Aet.
2697.4. Fer the ptlli'eses ef this ehapter, the fell6"J{ing
definitiens shall apply:
(8:) "Pdhletie trainer" means a persen whe meets the
reqttirements ef this ehapter llftdis lieensed b, the eemmittee.
(6) "BeMd" means the Medieal BeMd ef Califemia.
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1
(e) "Cemmittee"
melttls the Athletie
Trainer Lieensing
2 Cemmittee.
3
2697.6. (8:) Ne I'ersen shall engage in the I'raetiee ef athletie
4 training ttnless lieensed I'ttl'stlant te this ehal'ter.
5
(b) Ne I'ersen shall tlse the title "athletie trainer," "lieensed
6 athletie tf aineI," "eertified athletie trainer," "athletie trainer
7 eertified," "a.to," "a.to!.," "e.a.to," "a.toe.," er any ether variatien ef
8 these terms, er any ether similM terms indieating that the I'ersen
9 is an athletie trainer tlnless that I'ersen is lieensed I'tlrstlaftt te this
10 eha:pter.
11
(e) Nefw ithstlttlding stlbdh isiens (8:) lttld (b), a I'ersen ••'he
12 I'ra:etieed athletie training in Ca-li£omia £01 a I'eried ef seven
13 eenseetlttve yeMs prier te Jlttltl8:Iy I, 20 13, ma:) tlse the title
14 "athletie trainer" ~ ithetlt being lieensed by the eemm:ittee.
15 IIe ••ever, en and after Jlttltlary 1, 2016, ne l'eIsen ma) tlse the
16 title "athletie trainer" tlftless he er she is lieensed by the eetnn.'tittee
17 I'm stlaftt te the pre ••isiens ef this ehal'ter.
2697.8. (8:) There is established lttl Athletie Trainer Lieensing
18
19 Cemm:ittee within the Mediea-l BeMd efCalifemia. The eemm:ittee
20 shall eensist ef seven members.
21
(b) The seven eemmittee members shall ineltlde the £ollevlling:
22
(1) Fem lieensed athletie trainers. Initia-ll), the eemmittee shall
23 ineltlde £Om ath-letie trainers •••he haT"e satisfied the reqttiremeftts
24 ef stlbdi visien (a) ef Seetien 2697.12 lttld I'V he ••ill satisfy the
25 remainder ef the lieensme Ieqttifemems deseribed in Seetien
26 2697.12 as seen as it is I'raetieall, I'essible.
27
(2) One I'tlblie member.
28
(3) TVie lieensees, in an) eembinatien,
ehesen frem the
29 fellevlling: ph) sieians and sttrgeens lieensed b, the beard,
30 esteel'athie I'ftysieians and stlrgeens lieensed b) the Osteel'athie
31 Medieal Beard ef Ca:1ifemia, er deeters ef ehirel'Ia:etie lieensed
32 by the State Beard ef Chirel'raetie Examiners.
33
(e) Stlbjeet te eenfirmatien b) the Senate, the Gevemer sha-ll
34 8:J'l'eint hve eHhe lieensed athletie trainers lttld the I'tlblie member.
35 The Senate Cemmittee en Rtlles and the Speaker eHhe Assembly
36 shall eaeh al'l'emt a lieensed athletie trainer and a ph, sieian lttld
37 smgeen, an esteel'athie I'hysieian and sttrgeen, er a deeter ef
38 ehirel'raetie as deseribed in I'Mftgral'h (3) ef stlbdh isien (b).
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(d) (1) All appoilttmeftts shall be fer a tenn of fe1:lf',ears aftd
shall expire Oft Jtme 30 of the ,eM ift 'hhieh the tenn expires.
Vaett:neiesshall be :filledfur tt:nyttftexpired tenn.
(2) Not\vithstandiftg paragraph (1), fur imtia1 flppoilttmeftts
made Oftor after JlH1tlftl)1, 2013, the pttblie member flppoiftted
by the GOvemor shall serve a tenn of one year. T'Vvoof the ath1etie
trainers lt1'Poifttedby the Senate Committee on Rtt1es and the
Speaker of the Assembly shall serve tenns of three years, aftd the
remaifting members shall serve terms of fe1:lf',ears.
(e) Eaeh member of the eommittee shall reeeive per diem and
expeftses as pro vided in Seetion 103.
(f) This seetion shall remain in eifeet OftlylifitilJMlliMy 1, 2018,
aftd as of that date is repealed, m1ess a later eftaeted statlite, that
is enaeted befere JlH1tlftry1, 2018, deletes or exteftds that date. The
repeal of this seetion reftders the eommittee sttbjeet to the re view
reqttired b,· Artie1e 7.5 (eommeneiftg with Seetioft 9147.7) of the
GO'v'emmentCode.
2697.10. (a:) The eommittee shall adopt, repeal, and ameftd
regtt1ations as may be neeessary to enable it to earry into eWeet
the pro visioftsofthis ehlt1'ter.All regttlations shall be in aeeordanee
••ith the pro visions of this ehapter.
(b) In promttlgatiftg regtt1ations,the eommittee may eoftstt1tthe
professional standards isstted b, the Natioftall'\tft1etie Tr~ifters'
Assoeiation, the Board ofCertffieatioft, Ifte., or tlfi) other ftflflonally
reeogtlil:ed professioftal assoeiatioft.
(e) The eommittee shall approve programs fer the edtteatioft
and trainiftg of ath1etie traifters.
(d) Proteetion of the pttblie shall be the highest priority fur the
eommittee in exereising its lieeftsiftg, regtt1atory,and diseipliftary
ftmetions. Whenever the proteetion of the pttblie is ineoftsistent
\lii ith other interests SOttgfttto be promoted, the proteetion of the
p1iblie shall be pflramOttftt.
2697.12. In order to Cllialifyfur a lieeftse, an flpplieant shall
meet all ofthe fullo"Vving
reqtti:remeftts: .
(a:) Ilas sttbmitted an applieatioft de veloped by the eOlllJ:nittee
thflt ifte1ttdes e"V
ideftee that the applieant has eomp1eted ath1etie
trainer eerti:fieatioft eligibility reClliirements from a ftational1y
aeeredited flth1etietraifting edtteation program at a futtf year eollege
or miversit) approved by the eommittee.
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1
(b) lIas passed tlft athletie trainiftg eertmeation e%:aminatioft
2 oft'ered by a natioftall) aeeredited athletie trainer eertifieatioft
3 ageftey al'l'ro \ledby the eommittee.
4
(e) {{oMsetmefit athletie traifting eertiHeatioft£rem a ftatioftally
5 aeeredited athletie traifter eertifieatioft ageney apl'ro ved by the
6 emnmittee.
7
(d) Possesses tlft emergefte)' eardiae eare eertifieatioft Hom a
8 eertifieatioft body, apl'roved by the eommittee, that adheres to the
9 most ettf'f'eftt ifttematioftal gtlideliftes. fer eardioptllmoftary
10 restlseitatioft and emergeftey eardiae eare.
11
(e) lIas paid the applieatioft aftd proeessiftg fee established by
12 the eommittee, as deseribed in Seetie)ft2697.16.
13
2697.13. The eommittee shall isstle a lieeftse to an applieam
14 who satisfies the reqtliremeftts deseribed in Seetioft 2697.12 and
15 l'ays a lieeftse fee, as deseribeel in Seetion 2697.16.
16
2697.14. A lieeftse isstledb) the eommittee l'tlIStlantto Seetioft
17 2697.12 shall be valid for t\'f0 years and thereafter shall be sttbjeet
18 to the refte \l'v al reqttiremeftts deseribed in Seetiofts 2697.16 tlftd
19 2697.18.
2697.16. (a) Eaeh applieaftt for lieeftsttre shall l'flY a
20
21 ftoftrefttftdable applieatioft aftd proeessiftg fee, to be fix:ed as
22 deseribed ift stlbdiv'isioft(b), at the time the applieatioft is filed.
(b) The applieatioft aftd proeessiftg fee shall be fix:ed by the
23
24 eommittee b) May 1 of eaeh year, to beeome eft'eeti \Ie OftJttly 1
25 of that year. The fee shall be fix:edift aft afftotllltfteeessary to eO'ier
26 the reasoftable regtllatof) eosts ofproeessiftg applieatiofts pttrStl8:ftt
27 to this ehapter as l'rojeeted for the fiseal ) ear eommeftemg on the
28 date the fees beeome dfe:ett'v'e.
(e) Eaeh apl'lieaftt who qtlalifies fer lieeftStlle, as a eoooitioft
29
30 preeedent to the isstlanee of a lieense shalll'fl:Y aft initiallieeftse
3 1 fee ift aft afftOtlfttfix:edby the eofitlnittee eoftsisteftt'w ith this seetioft
32 ift aft Mllottftt stlftieieftt to eO't'erthe reasoftable regtllatof)' eosts
33 of eaI'ij'iftg ottt the pro', isiofts of this ehapter.
(d) The biefl:ftialrefte''Vv
al fee shall be fix:edby the eoftlffi:ittee
34
35 eoftsisteftt with this seetioft aftd shall be stlftieieftt to eO'v'erthe
36 reasonable regtllatof)' eosts of earryiftg ottt the pro'iisiofts of this
37 ehapter.
2697.18. The eommittee shall reft~ a lieeftse iftlft applieaftt
38
39 meets all of the follo~vingreqtliremeftts:
(ft) Pa,s the refte<halfee as established by the eommittee.
40
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(b) Stlbmits tH'eef ef satisfaetery eempletieft ef eefttilltliftg
etitlel.ttieft, as tietermifteti b) the eemmittee.
(e) Sttbmits preefefetJiTeftt emergeftey el.tf'tiiaeel.tl'eeertifleatieft
meetiftg the leqtltlemeftts ef sttbtiizvisien (e) ef Seetien 2697.12.
(6) Demenstrates that his er her lieeftse is ethenvise ift geeti
stMltiiftg, ifteltltiing, that the I.tl"pliel.tfttfer refte ••al pessesses a
etlffeftt, tmeftetlft'l:befeti eertifieatieft fI'em a ftatieftally aeefetiiteti
athletie traifter eertifieatieft ageftey I.tl"pf6vetiby the eemm:ittee.
2697.20. (a) The pfaetiee efatltletie traiftiftg is the prefessieftal
treatmeftt ef a patieftt fuf risk maftagemeftt tlftti injtlry tlftti illftess
pre vefttieft; the eliftieal eo.altlatieft tlftti I.tSsessmeftt ef a patieftt fer
I.tftinjttry er illness stlstaineti ef exaeerbateti vffi:ilepltl'tieipatiftg ift
ph) sieal aeti" ity, ef beth; the immediate el.tfe anti treatmeftt ef a
patieftt fer tlft injttry ef illftess 8tlstaineti ef exaeerbateti 'V\' hile
pltl'tieipatiftg ift ph) sieal aeti" it), er beth; tlftti the fehabilitatieft
tlftti feeefttiitieftmg ef a patient's injl:ll) er illftess, er beth. An:
athletie traifter shall Iefer a pl.ttiefttte I.tftapl"f6priate lieeftseti health
el.tfe pIe" itier ••vheft the treatment er mtlftagemeftt 6f the injttry,
illftess, ef eefttiitieft is ftet vtithift the seepe efpfaetiee efaft atflletie
traifter.
(b) Ne lieeftsee shallpfe\> itie, eft'er tepfevitie, ef fepreseftt that
he ef she is qtlalifieti te pre" itie I.tft)'treatmeftt that he er she is ftet
qtlaliHeti teperfurm b) his ef hef etitleatieft, traifting, ef experieftee,
er that he ef she is etherwise prehibiteti b) la ••· frem perfermiftg.
(e) l'~ethmg ift this ehapter shalll.ttltfleri~e an athletie trMfter te
peffurm gratie 5 jeint mebili~atiefts.
(6) Aft athletie traifter shall rentief treatmeftt tlfttier the direetitlft
ef a ph) sieitlft aftti stlfgeeft lieenseti by the bel.tI'ti, tlft esteepathie
physieitlft I.tfttistlrgeeft lieenseti by the Osteepathie Metiieal Beafti
ef Califumia, er a tieeter ef ehirepraetie lieeftseti b) the State
Beard efChirepraetie Examiftels 'nhe shallerder tlftti eversee the
athletie trainer tlftti shall be respensible fer the athletie trMftiftg
aetivities l"erferm:eti by the athletie traifter. This direetieft shall be
previtieti b) "efbalerder ••,,-henthe direetmg ph) sieitlft anti stlfgeeft,
esteepathie ph) sieitlft tlftti stlrgeeft, er tieetef ef ehifepraetie is
preseftt anti b) wfitten ertier ef by athletie traifting treatmeftt pltlfts
ef preteeels, te be establisheti by the physieitlft tlftti stlIgeen,
esteepathie physieian tlftti StlI'geeft, er tieeter efehirepraetie, ~vheft
the tiireetiftg physieitlft anti stlfgeeft, este6pathie physieiaft tlftti
sttrgeeft, er tieeter ef ehirepfl.tetie is net preseftt.
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(e) N6t'\7.ithStlHldiftg !HlY6ther pr6 v'isi6ftS6f la vv'lHld e6ftsistent
with the pr6. isi6ns 6f this ehapter, the e6fnmittee mfl:) establish
6ther altemati. e meehlHlisms f6r the adeqtlate stipen isi6n 6f aft
athletie trainer.
2697.22. The reqtliremeftts 6f this ehapter d6 ft6t appl)' t6 the
foll6"ning:
(ft) Aft athletie traifter lieeftsed, eertified, 6r registered m aft6ther
state Wh6 is in Califomia temp6rMily t6 eftgage in the praetiee 6f
athletie traiftiftg for, am6ftg 6ther thiftgs, flft athletie 6r 3p6rtiftg
eveftt:(b) 2'\fi athletie traifter lieeftsed, eertified, 6r registered m M:6ther
state Wh6 is iffiited by a 3p6nS6riftg 6fganizati6ft, stieh as the
Ufl:ited States 01) mpie Training Ceftter, t6 tetnp6rarily pr6" ide
athletie trMftiftg serviees ttnder his 6r her state's se6pe 6fpraetiee.
(e) itt stttdeftt en:t'611edift lHlathletie trainiftg edtieati6n pr6gram,
I:'\J hile partieipating
ift edtteati6nal aetivities ttnder the sttpen isi6ft
and gttidaftee 6f flft athletie traifter lieensed tiftder this ehapter.
(d) A member 6f the Uftited States Armed F6rees, lieeftsed,
eertified, 6r registered ift flft6ther state, as part 6fhis 6r her federal
emp16ymeftt ift Califomia f6r a limited time.
2697.24. N6thiftg ift this ehapter shall be e6ftstrtted t6 limit,
impair, 6r 6thet"vvise apply t6 the praetiee 6f aft)' perS6ft lieeftsed
flftd regttlated tmder aft)' 6ther ehapter 6f Dh isi6ft 2 (e6mmefteiftg
with Seeti6ft 500).
2697.26. The e6mmittee ma) 6rder the deftia16fflft applieati6ft
for, 6r the iSStilHlee stlbjeet t6 terms lHld e6ftditi6fts 6f, 6r the
stiSpeftSi6n 6r rC\i6eati6n 6f, 6r the imp6siti6n 6f pr6bati6nary
e6ftditi6fts tip6ft flft athletie tramer's lieense after a heariftg for
ttnpr6fessi6ftal e6ndttet that ifteltides, bttt is n6t limited t6, a
.i6lati6ft 6f this ehapter 6r the tegttlati6ns ad6pted b) the
e6mmittee ptlfStllHlt t6 this ehapter.
2697.28. There is established ift the C6fttiftgeftt Ftlftd 6f the
Medieal B6ard 6f Calif6mia the Athletie Traifters Aee6t1ftt. All
fees e611eeted ptlfsttflftt t6 this eftapter shall be paid iftt6 the aee6t1ftt.
These fees shall be fl"¢ailablet6 the e6mmittee, tip 6ft appr6priati6ft
by the Legislfl:tt1re, f6r the regttlat6ry ptll'p6se 6f efl:fI')iftg 6ttt the
pr6 visi6ns 6f this ehapter.
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2697.30. This ehttptef shaH eee6me 61'efMwe 6ft Jantlary 1,
2 WB:-

o
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AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 11,2011
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY APRIL 27, 2011
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MARCH 31, 2011
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-2011-12

REGULAR SESSION

ASSEMBLY BILL

No. 386

Introduced by Assembly Member Galgiani
February 14,2011

An act to add Section 5023.3 to the Penal Code, relating to prisoners.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

AB 386, as amended, Galgiani. Prisons: telehealth systems.
Existing law, the Telemedicine Development Act of 1996, regulates
the practice of telemedicine, defined as the practice of health care
delivery, diagnosis, consultation, treatment, transfer of medical data,
and education using interactive audio, video, or data communications,
by a health care practitioner, as defined. Existing law establishes that
it is the intent ofthe Legislature that the Department of Corrections and
Rehabilitation operate in the most cost-effective and efficient manner
possible when purchasing health care services for inmates.
This bill would state the Legislature's findings and declarations on
the use of telehealth in the state's prisons. This bill would require the
department, by January 1,2013, to include protocols within its existing
guidelines for determining when telehealth services are appropriate,
and would require the department to require an operational telehealth
services program at all adult institutions by January 1, 2016. The bill
would require the department to schedule a patient for an evaluation
with a distant physician when it is determined to be medically necessary,
and would allow the department to use telehealth only when it is in the
96
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best interest of the health and safety of the inmate patient. The bill
would require the department to ensure that telehealth not be used to
supplant civil service physicians and dentists.
The bill would require the department to report to the Legislature, as
provided, by March 1, 2013, and every year thereafter, regarding the
department's implementation of statewide telehealth services. This bill
would render this reporting requirement inoperative on March 1, 2018.
Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: yes.
State-mandated local program: no.
The people of the State of California do enact asfollows:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

SECTION 1. The Legislature finds and declares all of the
following:
(a) It is the intent of the Legislature to require the Department
of Corrections and Rehabilitation to implement and maintain the
use of telehealth in state prisons.
(b) Telehealth improves inmates' access to health care by
enabling correctional systems to expand their provider network to
include physicians located outside the immediate vicinity of
prisons, particularly for inmates housed in remote areas of the state
with shortages of health care.
(c) The department's prison telehealth program began in 1997
as a pilot project for mental health inmates at Pelican Bay State
Prison and was successful at improving inmates' access to mental
health care. Accordingly, the department decided to expand the
program to provide mental health as well as medical specialty
services at other prisons. Currently, all of the state prisons are
equipped to provide basic telehealth services.
SEC. 2. Section 5023.3 is added to the Penal Code, to read:
5023.3. (a) In order to maximize the benefits that come with
the use oftelehealth in the state's prisons, the department shall do
all of the following:
(1) By January 1,2013, include within the department's existing
guidelines, protocols for determining when telehealth services are
medically appropriate and in the best interest of the health and
safety of the inmate patient.
(2) Require, by January 1, 2016, an operational te1ehealth
services program at all adult institutions within the department.
The program shall include all of the following:
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(A) Specific goals and objectives for maintaining and expanding
services and encounters provided by the telehealth services
program, including store and forward telehealth technology.
(B) An information technology support infrastructure that will
allow telehealth to be used at each adult prison.
(C) Specific guidelines for determining when and where
telehealth would be the preferred delivery method for health care.
(D) Guidelines and protocols for appropriate use and expansion
of store and forward telehealth technology in state prisons. For
purposes of this section, "store and forward telehealth" means the
transmission of medical information to be reviewed at a later time
and at a distant site by a physician without the patient being
present.
(3) Schedule a patient for evaluation with a distant physician
via telehealth if and when it is determined that it is medically
necessary.
(4) Utilize telehealth only when it is in the best interest of the
health and safety of the inmate patient.
(5) Ensure that telehealth shall not be used to supplant civil
service physician and dental positions.
(b) (1) On March 1, 2013, and each March 1 thereafter, the
department shall report all ofthe following to the Joint Legislative
Budget Committee, the Assembly Committee on Appropriations,
the Assembly Committee on Budget, the Assembly Committee on
Health, the Assembly Committee on Public Safety, the Senate
Committee on Appropriations, the Senate Committee on Budget
and Fiscal Review, the Senate Committee on Health, and the Senate
Committee on Public Safety:
(A) The extent to which the department achieved the objectives
developed pursuant to this section, as well as the most significant
reasons for achieving or not achieving those objectives.
(B) The extent to which the department is operating a statewide
telehealth services program, as set forth in this section, that
provides telehealth services to every adult prison within the
department, as well as the most significant reasons for achieving
or not achieving that objective.
(C) A description of planned and implemented initiatives
necessary to accomplish the next 12 months' objectives for
achieving the goals developed pursuant to this section.
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1
(2) The requirement for submitting a report imposed under this
2 subdivision is inoperative on March 1, 2018, pursuant to Section
3 10231.5 of the Government Code.
4
(c) As used in this section, "telehealth" is defined as the mode
5 of delivering health care services and public health via information
6 and communication technologies to facilitate the diagnosis,
7 consultation, treatment, education, care management, and
8 self-management of a patient's health care while the patient is at
9 the originating site and the health care provider is at a distant
10 site. Telehealthfacilitates patient self-management and caregiver
11 support for patients and includes synchronous interactions and
12 asynchronous store andforward transfers.

o
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AMENDED IN SENATE JUNE 28, 2011
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 18,2011
AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY APRIL 7, 2011
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-2011-12

REGULAR SESSION

ASSEMBLY BILL

No. 439

Introduced by Assembly Member Skinner
February 14,2011

An act to amend Section 56.36 of the Civil Code, relating to health
care information.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

AB 439, as amended, Skinner. Health care information.
Existing law, the Confidentiality of Medical Information Act (CMIA),
prohibits a health care provider, a contractor, or a health care service
plan from disclosing medical information, as defined, regarding a patient
of the provider or an enrollee or subscriber of the health care service
plan without first obtaining an authorization, except as specified. In
addition to other remedies available, existing law authorizes an
individual to bring an action against any person or entity who has
negligently released his or her confidential records in violation ofthose
provisions for nominal damages of$l,OOO.
This bill would specify that, in an action brought on or after January
1, 2012, a court may not award nominal damages if the defendant
establishes specified factors as an affirmative defense, including, but
not limited to, that it is a covered entity, as defined, and has complied
with any obligations to notify persons entitled to receive notice regarding
the release of the information. The bill would also make a technical,
nonsubstantive change.
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Vote: majority, Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: no.
State-mandated local program: no.
The people a/the State a/California do enact as/allows:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

SECTION 1. Section 56.36 of the Civil Code is amended to
read:
56.36. (a) Any violation of the provisions of this part that
results in economic loss or personal injury to a patient is punishable
as a misdemeanor.
(b) In addition to any other remedies available at law, any
individual may bring an action against any person or entity who
has negligently released confidential information or records
concerning him or her in violation of this part, for either or both
of the following:
(l) Except as provided in subdivision (e), nominal damages of
one thousand dollars ($1,000). In order to recover under this
paragraph, it shall not be necessary that the plaintiff suffered or
was threatened with actual damages.
(2) The amount of actual damages, if any, sustained by the
patient.
(c) (1) In addition, any person or entity that negligently
discloses medical information in violation of the provisions of this
part shall also be liable, irrespective of the amount of damages
suffered by the patient as a result of that violation, for an
administrative fine or civil penalty not to exceed two thousand
five hundred dollars ($2,500) per violation.
(2) (A) Any person or entity, other than a licensed health care
professional, who knowingly and willfully obtains, discloses, or
uses medical information in violation of this part shall be liable
for an administrative fine or civil penalty not to exceed twenty-five
thousand dollars ($25,000) per violation.
(B) Any licensed health care professional, who knowingly and
willfully Obtains,discloses, or uses medical information in violation
of this part shall be liable on a first violation, for an administrative
fine or civil penalty not to exceed two thousand five hundred
dollars ($2,500) per violation, or on a second violation for an
administrative fine or civil penalty not to exceed ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) per violation, or on a third and subsequent
violation for an administrative fine or civil penalty not to exceed
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twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) per violation. Nothing in
this subdivision shall be construed to limit the liability of a health
care service plan, a contractor, or a provider of health care that is
not a licensed health care professional for any violation of this
part.
(3) (A) Any person or entity, other than a licensed health care
professional, who knowingly or willfully obtains or uses medical
information in violation of this part for the purpose of financial
gain shall be liable for an administrative fine or civil penalty not
to exceed two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) per
violation and shall also be subject to disgorgement of any proceeds
or other consideration obtained as a result of the violation.
(B) Any licensed health care professional, who knowingly and
willfully obtains, discloses, or uses medical information in violation
of this part for financial gain shall be liable on a first violation, for
an administrative fine or civil penalty not to exceed five thousand
dollars ($5,000) per violation, or on a second violation for an
administrative fine or civil penalty not to exceed twenty-five
thousand dollars ($25,000) per violation, or on a third and
subsequent violation for an administrative fine or civil penalty not
to exceed two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) per
violation and shall also be subject to disgorgement of any proceeds
or other consideration obtained as a result ofthe violation. Nothing
in this subdivision shall be construed to limit the liability of a
health care service plan, a contractor, or a provider of health care
that is not a licensed health care professional for any violation of
this part.
(4) Nothing in this subdivision shall be construed as authorizing
an administrative fine or civil penalty under both paragraphs (2)
and (3) for the same violation.
(5) Any person or entity who is not permitted to receive medical
information pursuant to this part and who knowingly and willfully
obtains, discloses, or uses medical information without written
authorization from the patient shall be liable for a civil penalty not
to exceed two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) per
violation.
(d) In assessing the amount of an administrative fine or civil
penalty pursuant to subdivision (c), the Office of Health
Information Integrity, licensing agency, or certifying board or
court shall consider anyone or more of the relevant circumstances
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presented by any of the parties to the case including, but not limited
to, the following:
(1) Whether the defendant has made a reasonable, good faith
attempt to comply with this part.
(2) The nature and seriousness of the misconduct.
(3) The harm to the patient, enrollee, or subscriber.
(4) The number of violations.
(5) The persistence of the misconduct.
(6) The length of time over which the misconduct occurred.
(7) The willfulness of the defendant's misconduct.
(8) The defendant's assets, liabilities, and net worth.
(e) (1) In an action brought by an individual pursuant to
subdivision (b) on or after January 1,2012, the court shall award
any actual damages and reasonable attorney's fees and costs, but
may not award nominal damages, for a violation of this part if the
defendant establishes all of the following as an affirmative defense:
(A) The defendant is a covered entity, as defined in Section
160.103 of Title 45 of the Code of Federal Regulations.
(B) The defendant has complied with any obligations to notify
all persons entitled to receive notice regarding the release of the
information or records.
(C) The release of confidential information or records was solely
to another covered entity.
(D) The defendant took appropriate preventive actions to protect
the confidential information or records against release, retention,
or use by any person or entity other than the covered entity that
received the information or records, including, but not limited to:
(i) Developing and implementing security policies and
procedures.
(ii) Designating a security official who is responsible for
developing and implementing its security policies and procedures,
including educating and training the workforce.
(iii) Encrypting the information or records, and protecting
against the release or use of the encryption key and passwords, or
transmitting the information or records in a manner designed to
provide similar protections against improper disclosures.
(E) The defendant took appropriate corrective action after the
release of the confidential records or information, and the covered
entity that received the information or records immediately
destroyed or returned the information or records.
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(F) The covered entity that received the confidential information
or records did not retain, use, or release the information or records.
(G) The defendant has not pre.i6t1:s1y.i61ltted this pttrt, 6r, in
the e61:1f't's
disereti6n, despite the pri6r vi61ltti6n,beenfound liable
for a violation of this part within the three years preceding the
alleged violation, or the court determines that application of the
affirmative defense is found to be compelling and consistent with
the purposes of this section to promote reasonable conduct in light
of all the facts.
(2) In an action under this subdivision, a plaintiff shall be
entitled to recover reasonable attorney's fees and costs without
regard to an award of actual or nominal damages.
(3) A defendant shall not be liable for more than one judgment
on the merits for a violation of this subdivision.
(f) (1) The civil penalty pursuant to subdivision (c) shall be
assessed and recovered in a civil action brought in the name of the
people of the State of California in any court of competent
jurisdiction by any of the following:
(A) The Attorney General.
(B) Any district attorney.
(C) Any county counsel authorized by agreement with the
district attorney in actions involving violation of a county
ordinance.
(D) Any city attorney of a city.
(E) Any city attorney of a city and county having a population
in excess of 750,000, with the consent of the district attorney.
(F) A city prosecutor in any city having a full-time city
prosecutor or, with the consent of the district attorney, by a city
attorney in any city and county.
(G) The Director of the Office of Health Information Integrity
may recommend that any person described in subparagraphs (A)
to (F), inclusive, bring a civil action under this section.
(2) If the action is brought by the Attorney General, one-half
of the penalty collected shall be paid to the treasurer ofthe county
in which the judgment was entered, and one-half to the General
Fund. If the action is brought by a district attorney or county
counsel, the penalty collected shall be paid to the treasurer of the
county in which the judgment was entered. Except as provided in
paragraph (3), if the action is brought by a city attorney or city
prosecutor, one-half of the penalty collected shall be paid to the
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treasurer ofthe city in which the judgment was entered and one-half
to the treasurer of the county in which the judgment was entered.
(3) If the action is brought by a city attorney of a city and
county, the entire amount of the penalty collected shall be paid to
the treasurer of the city and county in which the judgment was
entered.
(4) Nothing in this section shall be construed as authorizing
both an administrative fine and civil penalty for the same violation.
(5) Imposition of a fine or penalty provided for in this section
shall not preclude imposition of any other sanctions or remedies
authorized by law.
(6) Administrative fines or penalties issued pursuant to Section
1280.15 of the Health and Safety Code shall offset any other
administrative fine or civil penalty imposed under this section for
the same violation.
(g) For purposes of this section, "knowing" and "willful" shall
have the same meanings as in Section 7 of the Penal Code.
(h) No person who discloses protected medical information in
accordance with the provisions of this part shall be subject to the
penalty provisions of this part.

o
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AMENDED

IN ASSEMBLY MARCH 23, 2011

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-20II-12

ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

BILL

Introduced

No. 518

by Assembly

Member

Wagner

February 15,2011

An aet t6 amend Seeti6n 15630.1 6f the J,Velfare andlnstitttti6ns
C6de, relating t6 elder afltlse. An act to repeal Section 7480 of the

Government Code, and to amend Section 15630.1 of, and to amend and
repeal Sections 15633, 15634, 15640, and 15655.5 of, the Welfare and
Institutions Code, relating to elder and dependent adult abuse.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

AB 518, as amended, Wagner. Elder and dependent adult abuse:
mandated reporters.
Existing law, the Elder Abuse and Dependent Adult Civil Protection
Act, establishes procedures for the reporting, investigation, and
prosecution of elder and dependent adult abuse, including, but not
limited to financial abuse, as defined. These procedures require persons,
defined as mandated reporters, to report known or suspected instances
of elder or dependent adult abuse. A violation of the reporting
requirements by a mandated reporter is a misdemeanor. Existing law,
which will be repealed on January 1,2013, defines who is a mandated
reporter of suspected financial abuse of an elder or dependent adult. A
violation ofthe financial abuse reporting requirements is subject to civil
penalties.
This bill would delete the January 1, 2013, repeal date and make

conforming changes.
Vote: majority. Appropriation:
no. Fiscal committee:
State-mandated local program: no.

yes.
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The people of the State of California do enact asfollows:
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SECTION 1. Section 7480 of the Government Code, as
amended by Section 2 of Chapter 234 of the Statutes of2008, is
repealed.
7480. Nothing in this ehapter prohibits 8:l1)ofthe fullowing:
(8:) The dissemination of any finaneial infurmation that is not
identified with, or identifiable as being derived from, the finaneial
reeords of a partiettlar ettstomer.
(b) '••{hen any poliee or sheriif's department or distriet attomey
in this state eertifies to a btm:k, eredit ttnion, or s8:'l"ingsassoeiation
in vvTiting that a erime report has been filed that in-.oh'Cs the
alleged fl'attdttlent ttse of drafts, eheeks, or other orders drawn
tipon 8:l1)bank, eredit tlftion, or savings assoeiatioli in this state,
the poliee or sheriif's department or distriet attomey, a eotlftty
adttlt proteetive serviees offiee v"hen ilf'vestigating the finaneial
abttse of an elder or depelident adttlt, or a 10lig term eare
ombttdsman 'vvhen investigating the finaneial abttse of an elder or
dependent adttlt, may reqttest a bank, eredit Ufiion, or savings
assoeiation to fttmish, and a bank, eredit Ufiion, or sayings
assoeiation shall fttmish, a statement settilig furth the fullovv'ilig
ififurmatioli TV\' ith respeet to a ettstomer aeeOtlftt speeified b, the
requesting party fur a period 30 da,s prior to, and tip to 30 days
fullo\lving, the date ofoeetlffenee of the alleged illegal aet inv'6lving
the aeeotm:t:
(1) The llttfllber of items dishoft6red.
(2) The Iitlmber of items paid that ereated 0 verdrafts.
(3) The dollar volttme of the dishonored items and items paid
whieh er eated overdrafts and a statement explaining any eredit
amtngement benv een the btm:k, eredit tmion, or saYings assoeiation
and ettstomer to pay o •.erdrafts.
(4) The dates andamottnts of deposits and debits and the aeeottnt
balanee on these dates.
(5) A eopy of the sign8:tttfe eard, inelttding the sigtlMttre and
any addresses appearing on a etlstomer's sigtlMttre eard.
(6) The date the aeeOtlftt opened and, ifapplieable, the date the
aeeOtlftt elosed.
(7) A bank, eredit tmion, or savings assoeiation that pre •.ides
the reqttesting party 'with eopies of one or more eomplete aeeotm:t
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(e) When lift) l'eliee er sheriK's deplH'tment ef ~istriet att~n:ey
in this state eertifies te a bank, eredit tlnien, ef savIngs asseetatten
in vvriting that a erime repert has been filed that invelves the
alleged frlitldtilent tise ef clra:fts, ~heeks, er. e~er e~ders ~aWft
ttpen any bank, efedit tlftien, ef savtngs llSSeetatten .det~g bttstness
in this state, the l'eliee ef sheriK's department ef. dtstn~t Ett:temey,
a eetl:fit) acltllt l'reteetive serviees etftee v.hen tnvestigattng the
finaneialabtlse ef an elder er dependent aclttl:t,ef a Ien-g term eM'e
embttdsman "vhen in••estigatin-g the finaneial abttse ef an eldef er
dependent
aclttlt, may request, TvVith the eensent. e~ the
aeeetintheidef
the bank, eredit ttnien, ef sa vings asseetatien te
furnish and the bank, eredit ttnien, er savings llSseeiatien shall
furnish' a statement setting :rerth the :relle vving infermatien vtith
, .
.
ti
respeet te a etistemer aeeetlftt sl'eeffied by the feqtl~sttng l'~
~f
al'eried 30 day sprier te, and til' te 30 day s fellervVmg, the date ef
eeettrrenee ef the alleged illegalaet inT•elving the aeeetlftt:
(1) The nttmber ef items dishenefed.
(2) The fttlmbef ef items paid that ereated eveffirafts:
.
(3) The dellM' V'eltlme ef the dishenered item~ ~d Items l'al~
v.hieh ereated e verclra:fts and a statement explatnmg any eredtt
M'l'ftftgement bet\veen the bank, eredit tlfiien, er sa vings asseeiatien
and etistemef te pay eT•erdrafts.
(4) The dates llftdametlfits efclepesits and debits Md the aee6tlfit
balanee en these dates.
(5) A eel'Y ef the signattlre earcl, inelttding the signattlre and
any addresses lll'l'earing en a etlstemef'S signattlre eM'd.
(6) The date the aeeetlfit 6l'ened Md, ifal'l'Iieable, the date the
aeeetint elesed.
(7) A bank, eredit tinien, er saving.s asseeiatie~ dein~ bttsiness
in this state that l'reTtides the requesting party Vitth eel'tes ef ene
er mere eemplete aeeetlftt statements prepared in the regtlIM' eetlfse
ef btlsiness shall be deemed te be in eeml'Iianee with l'M'agraphs
(1), (2), (3), and (4).
(d) Fer l't:ll'l'eses ef sttbdivisien (e), eells~ efthe aeeetllltheI~f
shall be satisfied if an aeeetlfithelcler l're"tdes te the finanetal
instittttien and the l'ersen ef entity seekin-g diselestire, a signed
and dated statemellt eentailling all ef the felle wing:
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(1) Attthorizatiofl of the diselostlfe for the period speeified ifl
sttbdi"vision (e).
(2) The flame of the ageney or depMimeflt to whieh diselos~e
is Mtthorized and, if applieable, the sta:ttltoryptlfl'ose for whleh
the iflfonnatiofl is to be obtaifled.
(3) A deseriptiofl of the finB:fl:eial
reeords that are a:ttthorizedto
be diselosed.
(e) (1) The Attomey General, a slipel'Visory ageney, the
FfB:fl:ehiseTax Boa:rtl, the State Board of Eqttalization, the
Emplo, meflt De .'elopmeflt Depa:rtmeflt, the Controller or an
i:nh:eritB:fl:ee
tax referee vv'henatlmiflisteriflg the Prohibition of Gift
Md Death Taxes (Part 8 (eommefleing with Seetion 13301) of
Di. ision 2 of the Re.entte and Taxation Code), a poliee or sheriif's
iees
departmeflt or distriet attome;, a eot:lftt)atlttlt proteeti ve set"\>
oHiee \lv'heflinvestigatiflg the finaneial abttse of B:fl:elder or
dependent atlttlt, a long term:eare ombtldsman °Nheniflvestigating
the finaneial abttse of an elder or dependent atlttlt, a eo'l:Hlt)welfare
department when in.'estigatiflg welfare fra:tld, a eottnty
a:tlditor eOfltroller or direetor of finanee when investigating fra:tld
against the eotmty, or the Department of Corporatiofls vv'hen
eontltteting inYestigations in eonfleetion with the enforeemeflt of
lav/s a:tlmiflistered by the Commissioner of CorpOra:tiOflS,from
reqttesting of B:fl:
oHiee or brB:fl:eh
of a fiflB:fl:eial
iflStittttiofl,and the
oHiee or braneh from responding to a reqttest, as to '••hether a
perSOflhas B:fl:
aeeo'l:l:ntor aeeotlnts at that oHiee or brB:fl:ehand, if
so, B:fl:y
identifying lltlmbers of the aeeotmt or aeeotmts.
(2) No additioflal informatiofl beyofld that speeified in this
seetion shall be released to a eo'l:lftt)welfMe department withottt
either the aeeotlntholder's vtritten eonseflt or ajttdieial Vi rit, sea:reh
Vim B:fl:t,
sttbpoena, or other jttdieial order.
(3) A eOtlftty a:tlditor eontroller or direetoI of finB:fl:eewho
tmlawftilly diseloses informatiofl he or she is attthorized to reqttest
ttnder this sttbdiYision is gtlilty of the tmlawftil diselostlfe of
emffidential data, a misdemeB:fl:or,vv'hiehshall be ptmishable as
set forth:ifl Seetiofl 7485.
(0 The examiflation by, or diselosl:tI'eto, B:fi)SttpCf"\>
isory agefley
of Hflaneial reeords that relate solely to the exereise of its
slipervisory ftmetion. The seope of B:fl:ageney's sttpel'Visory
ftifletion shall be determifled by referenee to sta:ttltes that gI'B:fl:t
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allthority to exam:ine,8:lldit,or refJ:t1irerel"orts oHimmeial reeords
or Hl'lftlleia:l:
instittttions as foHtYW's:
(1) With:resl"eet to the Commissioner of Finaneial Instittttions
b, referenee to Di vision 1 (eommeneing with Seetion 99), Di vis~on
1.5 (eommeneing with Seetion 4800), Division 2 (eommenetng
with Seetion 5000), Division 5 (eommeneing with Seetion 14000),
Dhlision 7 (eommeneing v;ith Seetion 18000), Division 15
(eommeneing v;ith Seetion 31000), and Division 16 (eommeneing
,,\lithSeetion 33000) of the Finaneial Code.
(2) '}lith resl"eet to the ControHer by referenee to Title. 1~
(eommeneing with Seetioft 1300) of Part 3 of the Code of Ctt tl
Proeeelllre.
(3) "lith resl"eet to the Adtniftistrfttor of Loeal Agene, Seellfity
by refereftee to Artiele 2 (eommefteiftg with Seetioft 53630) of
Ch8:J'ter4 of Part 1 of Division 2 of Title 5 of the GOvernment
€ode:(g) The dise10sllfeto the Franehise Tax Board of(1) the mnOllfl:t
ofany seellrity interest that a HftMeial iftstittttion has ift a sl"eeiHed
asset of a ellstomer or (2) Hftafteia:l:
reeords ift eOftfieetioftwith the
Hliftg or alldit of a tax retllm or tax iftformation retllm that are
reqtlired to be HIedb, the HftMeial instittttioft 1"1lrsllMtto Part 10
(eommefteiftg '{lith Seetioft 17001), Part 11 (eommefteiftg with
Seetioft 23001), or Part 18 (eofflfttefteiftgwith Seetion 38001) of
the Re venlle and Taxatioft Code.
(h) The diselosllfe to the State Board of Eqtlali~atioft of any of
the foHov/ing:
(1) The iftformatioft refJ:t1iredby Seetions 6702, 6703, 8954,
8957,30313,30315,32383,32387,38502,38503,40153,40155,
41122, 41123.5, 43443, 43444.2, 44144, 45603, 45605, 46404,
46406, 50134, 50136, 55203, 55205, 60404, and 60407 of the
Reveftlle aftd Taxatioft Code.
(2) The Hftaneial reeords in eOfllleetionv/ith the Hliftgor 8:lldit
of a tax retllm refJ:t1iredto be HIed by the Hnafteial iftstittttion
l"llfsllaftt to Part 1 (eommefteiftg with Seetioft 6001), Part 2
(eommefteiftg with Seetion 7301), Part 3 (eommefteiftgwith Seetioft
8601), Part 13 (eommeneing with Seetioft 30001), Part 14
(eommeneing with Seetioft 32001), and Part 17 (eommeneiftg with
Seetioft 37001) of Division 2 of the Reveftlle Md Taxation Code.
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(3) The afl.1etlftt ef fUl) seeurity interest a finaneial iftstittttien
has ift a speeified asset ef a etlstemer, if the iftqttiry is direeted te
the Immeh er e:8iee ."here the iftterest is held.
(i) The diselestlfe te the Cefttreller ef the infcrmatieft reqttired
by Seetieft 7853 efthe Revefttle aftd Taxatien Cede.
G) The diselestlfe te the Empleyment Develepmeftt Departmeftt
efthe afl.1etlfttefafty seettrity iftterest a fiftafteial iftstittttieft has ift
a speeified asset ef a etlstemer, if the iftqtliry is direeted te the
brafteh er e:8iee where the iftterest is held.
(k) The diselestlre b, a eeftstrtletieft leftdef', as defined ift Seetieft
3087 ef the CirtH Cede, te the Registrar ef Cefttraeters, ef
iftfcrmatieft eefteeming the makiftg ef progress payments te a
prilne eefttraeter reqttested b, the registrar in eenneetieft Vv ith aft
iftvestigatieft wder Seetieft 7108.5 efthe Btlsmess aftd Professiefts
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(l) Upeft reeeipt ef a v/ritteft reqtlest £rem a leeal child stlppert
ageftey referring te a sttppert erder ptlfStlant te Seetieft 1740~ ef
the Family Cede, a finafteial iftstittttien shall diselese the fcllewlftg
iftfermatieft eefteemiftg the aeeetlftt er the perseft ftamed ift the
reqttest, Tv\'flem the leeal child sttppert ageftey shall idefttify,
••heftever pessible, b, seeial seetlfity ftttmber:
(1) lfthe reqtlest states the idefttifyi~ fttlmber efaft aeeet1ftt at
a fiftafteial iftstittttieft, the ftame ef eaeh eWfter ef the aeeetlftt.
(2) Eaeh aeeetlfit maintaifted b, the perseft at the brafteh te
rv\'fliehthe reqtlest is delivered, aftd, if the brafteh is able te make
a cemptlteri:z:ed seareh, eaeh aeeet1ftt maifttained b, the perseft at
afty ether braftch efthe Hftafteial iftstittttieft leeated ift this state.
(3) Fer eaeh accetm:t diselesed PtlfStlant te paragraphs (1) aftd
(2), the aceet1ftt fttlmber, cttlTent balanee, street address ~f the
braftch Tw'flerethe aecetlftt is maifttaifted, aftd, t6 the exteftt aVfttlable
tftretlgh the braneh's eemptlteri:z:ed search, the ftame aftd address
ef aftY ether perseft listed as aft evmer.
.
(4) Wftefte"cr the reqttcst prohibits thc diselestlre, a fiftaftelal
iftstittttieft shall ftet diselese either the reqtlest er its respeftse, te
aft ewfter efthe aeeetlftt er te aft) ether perseft, except thc effl:cers
aftd empleyees ef the fiftaneial iftstittttieft v/he are iftvelved in
respeftding te the reqtlest aftd te atteme,s, empleyees efthe leeal
ehild stlppert agefteies, attditers, aftd regttlatef) atttherities Tnhe
hfl'/e a fteed te me •• ift erder te perfefm their dtlties, and exeept
as diselestlfe may be reqtlired b, legalproeess.
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(5) No finttneial institution, Of aft) offl:eer, employee, or agent
thereof, shaH be liable to any person fOf (A) diselosing information
in fesl'0nse to a feqttest I'tlfstlant to this sttbdivision, (B) failing to
4 notify the o'Wnef of an aeeotlftt, Of eomplying with a reqttest ttndef
5 this paragral'h not to diselose to the tyv'"ffl:er,
the retItlest or diselostlfe
6 tlftder this sttbdivision, or (C) failing to disetY'v'erany aeeotlftt 0 wned
7 by the I'efson named in the feqttest I'tlfStlant to a eoml'tltefi~ed
8 seareh of the feeofds of the finaneial instittttion.
9
(6) The loealehild
Stll'l'0ft ageney may feqttest infermation
10 ptlfStlant to this sttbdi vision only when the loeal ehilti stlJ'l'0ft
11 ageney has reeeived at least one of the foHowing ~l'es ofphysieal
12 evidenee:
13
(A) Any of the foHowing, dated l7.ithin the last three years:
(i) Form 599.
14
15
(ii) Form 1099.
(iii) A bank statement.
16
17
(iv) A eheek.
18
('Y) A bttnk passbook.
19
(vi) A deJ'osit slil'.
20
(vii) A e0I'Y of a fedefal Of state ineome tax retttm.
21
(viii) A debit Of efedit ad",iee.
22
(ix) COffespondenee that identifies the ehild stlJ'l'0ft obligof by
23 name, the bank, and the aeeot!nt nttmbef.
24
(x) COffesl'ondenee that identifies the ehild StlPI'0ft obligof b,
25 name, the bank, and the banking serviees felated to the aeeotlftt of
26 the obligof.
27
(xi) An asset identifieation feJ'Oft from a federal ageney.
28
(B) A swom deelaration of the etlstodiall'arent titlfing the 12
29 months it.nmediately I'reeeding the fetItlest that the I'efson named
30 in the feqttest has had or may have had an aeeotlftt at ttn offl:ee or
31 braneh of the finaneial instittttion to whieh the retItlest is made.
32
(7) Infermation obtained by a loeal ehild stlJ'l'0ft ageney
33 I'tlfStlant to this sttbdi vision shaH be tlsed only fef 1'tl1'J'0ses that
34 are difeed, emmeeted v/ith the administration of the tittties of the
35 loeal ehild stlJ'l'oft agene) I'tlfStlant to Seetion 17400 of the Family
36 €etie:37
(m) (1) As I'fOvided in l'aragfflJ'h (1) of sttbdivision (e) of
38 Seetion 666 of Tide 42 of the United States Code, tlJ'on feeeil't of
39 an administrative sttbl'oena on the et:1:ffent federaH, appfO ved
40 interstate ehild stlJ'l'0ft enfofeement form, as apl'ro ved by the
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federal Oftiee ef Mflftagemeftt flfid Dtldget, a ftnflfieial instittttien
shaH l're" ide the infemltttien er deettments reqttested by the
ttdministrati" e sttbl'eena.
(2) The administratF.'e sttbl'eeftfl shaH refer te the etH.Tefttfederttl
Oftiee ef Management flftd Dtldget eefttrell'ltli'ftber and be signed
6 by a l'ersen \J\J he states that he er she is Iln Iltltheri:z:ed Ilgent ef Il
7 state er eettftty ageney resl'ensible fer iffll'lemeftting the ehild
8 stll'l'ert enfereement l'regfllm set feM in Part D (eemmeneing
9 with Seetien 651) efSttbehal'ter IV efChlll'ter 7 efTitle 42 efthe
10 United States Cede. A ftnflfteial instittttien mit) rely en the
11 statemeftts mllde in the sttbl'eena flftd has ne dttt) te inqttire int6
12 the trtlth ef flfi' statemeftt in the stlbl'eenll.
13
(3) If the l'ersen vihe signs the administrati" e sttbl'eenll direets
14 Il ftnflfteilll instittttien in writing net te dise1ese either the sttbl'eenll
15 er its reS!'ense te Ilfiy e "",nefef flftaee6tlftt et}'veredby the stlbpeeftfl,
16 the ftnllneilll instittttien shaH net dise1ese the sttbl'eena er its
17 resl'ense te the 6'vmer.
(4) Ne ftnflfteilll instittttien, er any eftieer, effll'leyee, er Ilgent
18
19 thereef, shaH be lillble te any l'ersen fur (A) dise1esing infermatien
20 er l'r6'iiding deetlftlents in resl'ense te a stlbl'eenal'tlfstlflftt te this
21 stlbdi •.isiefl:, (D) fllilifl:gte fl:etiry llfl:'.6'''''fl:eref llfl:lleeet1ftt ee"vered
22 by the sttbl'eefl:1l er eempl, ifl:gwith a reqttest fl:ette diselese te the
23 e"",ner, the stlbl'eefl:a er diselestlre tlfl:der this stlbdh·isiefl:, er (C)
24 failifl:g te disee" er any aeeetlfl:t eWfl:edb, the l'ersell named in the
25 sttbl'eefl:al'tlfstlllfl:t te a eeffll'tlteri:z:ed selifeh ef the reeerds ef the
26 ftnllfl:eilll instittttien.
(fl:) The disseminatien ef ftfl:llfl:eial ifl:fennatiefl: flfid reeerds
27
28 l'tlfStlflftt te My efthe feHewing:
29
(I) CemJ?lillnee by Il ftnflfteilll ifl:stittttien with the reqttiremellts
30 ef Seetien 2892 efthe Prebllte Cede.
31
(2) Cempliflftee b, Il ftfl:llfl:eia-linstittttien Vv ith the reqtliremefl:ts
32 ef Seetien 2893 efthe Prebate Cede.
(3) Afl: erder b, Iljtldge tl1'efl:a written ex l'arte fll'l'lieatiefl: by
33
34 a l'eaee eftieer shewing sl'eeifte llfl:d Ill'tietllable faets that there
35 life rellsefl:able gretlfl:ds te believe that the reeerds er ifl:femlatiefl:
36 setlgftt are rele" ttnt flftd materilll te flft efl:geifl:g ifl:vestigatiefl: ef a
37 feleft) "ieltttiefl: efSeetien 186.10 er efany feleft) stlbjeet te the
38 enfl:aneement set ferth in Seetiell 186.11.
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(A) The ex I'arte llJ'l'lieatieft shaH sl'eeify with l'artietllM'iry the
reeerds te be I'retltteed, Vi hieh shaH be enl, these efthe indi ••itlttal
er iftdi'/itlttals "f'fte M'e the sttbjeet ef the eriminal investigatieft.
(D) The ex I'arte llJ'l'lieatieft and afty sttbsetttlent jtldieial erder
shaH be 6J'eft te the I'ttblie as ajtlweial reeeM tlftless eMeied sealed
by the eetlrt, for al'eried ef 60 dll) s. The sealing eHhese reeeMs
may be exteftded for 60 dll)· I'erieds t1J'eft a sh6"'Niftgte the eel:H.'t
that it is fteeessary fur the eefttifttlaftee ef the iftvestigatieft.
Sixty day extensiefts may eefttintte fur t1J' te efte,eM' er tlfttil
termiftatieft ef the iftvestigatieft ef the iftdi" idtlal er iftdy. itlttals,
vihiehever is seefter.
(C) The reeeMs erdered te be I'retltteed shaH be rettlrfied te the
I'eaee eftieer al'l'lieant er his er her designee ••"ithin a Ieasenable
time I'eried after serviee ef the erder tll'eft the fiftaneial instittttieft.
(D) Nethiftg ift this stlbdi "isien shaH I'reelttde the fiftaneial
iftstittltieft frem netif, iftg a etlstemer ef the reeeiJ)t ef the eI der
for I'retlttetien ef reeerds tlftless a eet1l't erders the fiftaneial
iftstittttieft te withhelt! netifieatieft te the ettstemer t1J'eft a finding
that the ftetiee wetllt! ifflJ'ede the iftvestigatieft.
(E) Where a eetlft has made an erder I'tlfStlant te this l'M'agraph
te ••ithhelt! ftetifieatieft te the etlstemer tlftder this pM'agraph, the
pettee eftieer er lft'h enfureemeftt agefte) \\>'fte6btaifted the finafteial
iftfurmatieft shaH ftetify the etlstemer by deli" ering a eepy ef the
ex parte erder te the etlstemer withift 10 dll) s ef the terminatieft
ef the iftT/estigatieft.
(4) Ne fiftaneial iftstittttieft, er any eftieer, eInJ'leyee, er agent
thereef, shaH be liable te !lft) perseft for aft' efthe foH6"'vviftg:
(A) Diselesing infurmatieft te a prebate eet1l't ptlfStlant te
Seetiefts 2892 and 2893.
(D) Diselesiftg iftfurmatieft ift reSJ'ense te a eetlft elder I'tlfStlant
te l'aragrllJ'h (3).
(C) CefflJ'lyiftg with a eettrt eMer tlftder this stlbdivisieft ftet te
diselese te the etlstemer, the erder, er the disseminatien ef
iftfurmatieft ptlfStlant t6 the eettrt erder.
(e) Diselestlfe b, a fiftaneial iftstittttieft te a peaee eftieer, as
defifted ift Seetien 830.1 ef the Peftal Cede, ptlfStl!lftt te the
fuH6wiftg:
(1) PM'agraph (1) ef stlbdi'v'isieft (ll) ef Seetieft 1748.95 efthe
Ci'/il Cede, J'f6"'/ided that the finafteial instittttieft has mst eemplied
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with the requiremeftts of flM'agrtlflh (2) of sttbdivision (a) and
sttbdivision (b) ofSeetioft 1748.95 of the Civil Code.
(2) PM'agraph (1) of sttbm vision (a) of Seetion 4002 of the
Fifta:fl:eial Code, flro·vided that the Rfta:fl:eialinstittitioft has Rrst
eomplied with the reqtliremeftts of flM'agraflh (2) of stthdi visioft
(a:) a:fl:dstthdivisioft (b) of Seetioft 4002 of the Fifta:fl:eialCode.
(3) PM'agraph (1) of stthdi'iisioft (a:) of Seetioft 22470 of the
Fifta:fl:eial Code, flrovided that a:fl:yRftafteial iftstittitioft that is a
Rfta:fl:ee leftder has Rrst eomplied with the requiremeHts of
10 flaragraph (2) of stthdivisioft (a) a:fl:dstlbdivisioft (b) of Seetioft
11 22470 of the Fifta:fl:eial Code.
12
(I') When the go"/em1ftg board of the Pttblie Emfllo, ees '
13 Retirelneftt S, stem or the State Tea:ehers' Retirement System
14 eertiRes in vmtiftg to a Rnaneial instittttion that a beneRt reeiflieHt
15 has died a:fl:dthat tra:fl:sfers to the belieRt reeipient' s aee6tl1'tt at the
16 Hfta:fl:eialinstittitioli from the retirement system: oeettrred after the
17 befteHt reeipient's date of death, the Hlia:fl:eial instittitioft shall
18 fumish the retiremeftt system the ftame a:fl:daddress ofarty e06Wfl:er,
19 eosigfter, or afty other flersoft 'who had aeeess to the ftmds ift the
20 aeeotlftt followiftg the date of the befteRt reeiflieHt's death, or if
21 the aeeottnt has beeft dosed, the ftame aftd address of the flersoft
22 \Ivho dosed the aeeotlftt.
23
(tV Wheft the retiremeHt board ofa retiremeHt s,stem established
24 tlftder the Cotlnt) Employees Retiremeftt Law of 1937 eertiHes m
25 "vVTitiftgto a Hnaneial iftstittttioft that a retired member or the
26 belieHeiary of a retired member has died and that tra:fl:sfers to the
27 aeeottnt of the retired member or belieHeiary of a retired member
28 at the Hna:fl:eial ilistittitioli from the retirement system oeetlrred
29 after the date of dea:th of the retired member or beneReiary of a
30 retired member, the Hfta:fl:eialiftstittttioft shall mmish the retirement
31 system the ftame a:fl:daddress of aft) eOOvV'fl:er,
eo signer, or a:HY
32 other flersoft who had aeeess to the ftlftds iii the aeeotlfl:t follO'W'iftg
33 the date of dea:th of the retired member or befteHeiM') of a retired
34 member, or if the aeeol:1nt has beeft dosed, the ftame a:fl:daddress
35 of the flersoft ~i1o dosed the aeeOtlftt.
36
(r) Vlheft the Franehise Tax Board eertiHes ift writing to a
37 Hfta:fl:eialiftstittttion that (1) a taxflayer Rled a tax retum that
38 atlthoril:ed a direet deflosit refttnd with a:fl:ilieorreet Rfta:fl:eial
39 iftstittition aeeotlfl:t or ffltltiftg fttlIDher that restllted in all or a
40 fl0rtioft of the reftmd ftot beiftg reeer/ed, direetly or iftdireetly, by
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the tftXl'ayer; (2) the tHreet del'6sit refund vdl:S n6t rettlmed t6 the
Frtmehise Tax B6M'd, and (3) the refund was del'6sited direetly
6n a sl'eei£ied date int6 the aee6tmt 6£ tm aee6tmth6lcier 6£ the
fintmeial institttti6n Wh6'?v'asn6t entitled t6 reeeive the refund,
then the finaneial mstitttti6n shall furnish t6 the Franehise Tax
B6ard the name and address 6£any e66"lmer, e6signer, 6r any 6ther
l'ers6n '.",'fi6had aeeess t6 the funds in the aee6unt fu1l6wing the
date 6£direet del'6Sit refund, 6r ifthe aee6tmt has beeft el6sed, the
ftame and address 6£ the l'erS6n V.'fi6el6sed the aee6Uftt.
(s) This seeti6ft shall bee6me 6l'erati. e 6ft January 1, 2013.
SECTION 1.
SEC. 2. Section 15630.1 of the Welfare and Institutions Code
is amended to read:
15630.1. (a) As used in this section, "mandated reporter of
suspected financial abuse of an elder or dependent adult" means
all officers and employees of financial institutions.
(b) As used in this section, the term "financial institution" means
any of the following:
(1) A depository institution, as defined in Section 3(c) of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Act (12 U.S.C. Sec. 1813(c)).
(2) An institution-affiliated party, as defined in Section 3(u) of
the Federal Deposit Insurance Act (12 U.S.c. Sec. 1813(u)).
(3) A federal credit union or state credit union, as defined in
Section 101 of the Federal Credit Union Act (12 U.S.c. Sec. 1752),
including, but not limited to, an institution-affiliated party of a
credit union, as defined in Section 206(r) of the Federal Credit
Union Act (12 U.S.c. Sec. 1786(r)).
(c) As used in this section, "financial abuse" has the same
meaning as in Section 15610.30.
(d) (1) Any mandated reporter of suspected financial abuse of
an elder or dependent adult who has direct contact with the elder
or dependent adult or who reviews or approves the elder or
dependent adult's financial documents, records, or transactions,
in connection with providing financial services with respect to an
elder or dependent adult, and who, within the scope of his or her
employment or professional practice, has observed or has
knowledge of an incident, that is directly related to the transaction
or matter that is within that scope of employment or professional
practice, that reasonably appears to be financial abuse, or who
reasonably suspects that abuse, based solely on the information
98
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before him or her at the time of reviewing or approving the
document, record, or transaction in the case of mandated reporters
who do not have direct contact with the elder or dependent adult,
shall report the known or suspected instance of financial abuse by
telephone immediately, or as soon as practicably possible, and by
written report sent within two working days to the local adult
protective services agency or the local law enforcement agency.
(2) When two or more mandated reporters jointly have
knowledge or reasonably suspect that financial abuse of an elder
or a dependent adult for which the report is mandated has occurred,
and when there is an agreement among them, the telephone report
may be made by a member of the reporting team who is selected
by mutual agreement. A single report may be made and signed by
the selected member of the reporting team. Any member of the
team who has knowledge that the member designated to report has
failed to do so shall, thereafter, make that report.
(3) If the mandated reporter knows that the elder or dependent
adult resides in a long-term care facility, as defined in Section
15610.47, the report shall be made to the local ombudsman or local
law enforcement agency.
(e) An allegation by the elder or dependent adult, or any other
person, that financial abuse has occurred is not sufficient to trigger
the reporting requirement under this section ifboth of the following
conditions are met:
(1) The mandated reporter of suspected financial abuse of an
elder or dependent adult is aware of no other corroborating or
independent evidence of the alleged financial abuse of an elder or
dependent adult. The mandated reporter of suspected financial
abuse of an elder or dependent adult is not required to investigate
any accusations.
(2) In the exercise of his or her professional judgment, the
mandated reporter of suspected financial abuse of an elder or
dependent adult reasonably believes that financial abuse of an
elder or dependent adult did not occur.
(f) Failure to report financial abuse under this section shall be
subject to a civil penalty not exceeding one thousand dollars
($1,000) or if the failure to report is willful, a civil penalty not
exceeding five thousand dollars ($5,000), which shall be paid by
the financial institution that is the employer of the mandated
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reporter to the party bringing the action. Subdivision (h) of Section
15630 shall not apply to violations of this section.
(g) (I) The civil penalty provided for in subdivision (f) shall
be recovered only in a civil action brought against the financial
institution by the Attorney General, district attorney, or county
counsel. No action shall be brought under this section by any
person other than the Attorney General, district attorney, or county
counsel. Multiple actions for the civil penalty may not be brought
for the same violation.
(2) Nothing in the Financial Elder Abuse Reporting Act of2005
shall be construed to limit, expand, or otherwise modify any civil
liability or remedy that may exist under this or any other law.
(h) As used in this section, "suspected financial abuse of an
elder or dependent adult" occurs when a person who is required
to report under subdivision (a) observes or has knowledge of
behavior or unusual circumstances or transactions, or a pattern of
behavior or unusual circumstances or transactions, that would lead
an individual with like training or experience, based on the same
facts, to form a reasonable belief that an elder or dependent adult
is the victim of financial abuse as defined in Section 15610.30.
(i) Reports of suspected financial abuse of an elder or dependent
adult made by an employee or officer of a financial institution
pursuant to this section are covered under subdivision (b) of Section
47 of the Civil Code.
SEC. 3. Section 15633 of the Welfare and Institutions Code,
as amended by Section 5 of Chapter 140 of the Statutes of 2005,
is amended to read:
15633. (a) The reports made pursuant to Sections 15630,
15630.1, and 15631 shall be confidential and may be disclosed
only as provided in subdivision (b). Any violation of the
confidentiality required by this chapter is a misdemeanor
punishable by not more than six months in the county jail, by a
fine of five hundred dollars ($500), or by both that fine and
imprisonment.
(b) Reports of suspected abuse of an elder or dependent adult
and information contained therein may be disclosed only to the
following:
(l) Persons or agencies to whom disclosure of information or
the identity of the reporting party is permitted under Section
15633.5.
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(2) (A) Persons who are trained and qualified to serve on
multidisciplinary personnel teams may disclose to one another
information and records that are relevant to the prevention,
identification, or treatment of abuse of elderly or dependent
persons.
(B) Except as provided in subparagraph (A), any personnel of
the multidisciplinary team or agency that receives information
pursuant to this chapter, shall be under the same obligations and
subject to the same confidentiality penalties as the person
disclosing or providing that information. The information obtained
shall be maintained in a manner that ensures the maximum
protection of privacy and confidentiality rights.
(c) This section shall not be construed to allow disclosure of
any reports or records relevant to the reports of abuse of an elder
or dependent adult if the disclosure would be prohibited by any
other provisions of state or federal law applicable to the reports or
records relevant to the reports of the abuse, nor shall it be construed
to prohibit the disclosure by a financial institution of any reports
or records relevant to the reports of abuse of an elder or dependent
adult if the disclosure would be required of a financial institution
by otherwise applicable state or federal law or court order.
(d) This seetiefi shall remaifi ift dfeet enly tmtil:hmttMy 1,2013,
liftd as ef that date is repealed, Uftless a later efiaeted statttte, that
is enaeted befere Jantlliry 1,2013, deletes 6r extends that date.
SEC. 4. Section 15633 of the Welfare and Institutions Code,

25
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as added by Section 6 of Chapter 140 of the Statutes of 2005, is
repealed.
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15633. (a) The reports made pttrstlaftt te Seetiefis 15630 and
15631 shall be eenftdefitial and may be dise16sed 6fily as previded
ifi sttbdF.isien (b). My vielatien ef the eenhdefitialiry reqttiIed
by this ehapter is a misdemelifter ptlftishable by fiet mere thlift six
meftths ifi the eetlfttyjail, by a hfie efhve htlftdred dellars ($500),
er by beth that hfie liftd imprisefimefit.
(b) Reperts ef stlspeeted elder er depefideftt adttlt MtlSe liftd
infermatiefi eefttaified thereifi may be diselesed efily te the
felle'vv'ifig:
(1) Persefis 6r agefieies te ,.,hem disel6Stlfe 6f ifif6rm:atiefi er
the idefitiry ef the repertifig party is permitted tlftder Seeti6n
15633.5.
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(2) (A) Persens whe are trained and qtltllified te serve en
multidiseiJ'linary J'ersennel teams may diselese te ene tlftether
infemlatien and reeerds that Me rel~ ant te the J're ventien,
identifieatien, er t!eatment ef MttSe ef elderl) er dCJ'endent
J'ersens.
(D) ExeeJ't as J'revided in sttbJ'MagIaJ'h (A), arty J'ersefl:fl:elef
the multidiseiJ'linary team er ageney that reeeives infermatien
J'tlfsttant te this ehtlJ'ter, shaH be ttnder the same ebligatiens tlftd
sttbjeet te the same eenfldentiality J'enalties as the J'ersen
diselesing er J'I'6't'idingthat infermatien. The infermatien ebtained
shaH be maintained in a IDMlfterthat enstlfes the maximum
J'reteetien ef J'ri •aey tlftd eenfidentiality rights.
(e) This seetien shaH net be eenstrued te aHeYwdiselestlfe ef
ttn) reJ'erts er reeerds rele'V'tlntte the reJ'erts ef elder er dCJ'endent
adtllt abl:lse if the diselestlfe 'Nettld be J'rehibited b) tlft) ether
J'I'6•isiens ef state 6f federalla'w aJ'J'lieablete the I'CJ'ertser reee!ds
rele.ant te the !CJ'erts efthe abl:lse.
(d) This seetien shaH beeeme eJ'erative en Janttttry 1, 20 13.
SEC. 5. Section 15634 of the Welfare and Institutions Code,
as amended by Section 7 of Chapter 140 of the Statutes of 2005,
is amended to read:
15634. (a) No care custodian, clergy member, health
practitioner, mandated reporter of suspected financial abuse of an
elder or dependent adult, or employee of an adult protective
services agency or a local law enforcement agency who reports a
known or suspected instance of abuse of an elder or dependent
adult shall be civilly or criminally liable for any report required
or authorized by this article. Any other person reporting a known
or suspected instance of abuse of an elder or dependent adult shall
not incur civil or criminal liability as a result of any report
authorized by this article, unless it can be proven that a false report
was made and the person knew that the report was false. No person
required to make a report pursuant to this article, or any person
taking photographs at his or her discretion, shall incur any civil or
criminal liability for taking photographs of a suspected victim of
abuse of an elder or dependent adult or causing photographs to be
taken of such a suspected victim or for disseminating the
photographs with the reports required by this article. However,
this section shall not be construed to grant immunity from this
liability with respect to any other use of the photographs.
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(b) No care custodian, clergy member, health practitioner,
mandated reporter of suspected financial abuse of an elder or
dependent adult, or employee of an adult protective services agency
or a local law enforcement agency who, pursuant to a request from
an adult protective services agency or a local law enforcement
agency investigating a report of known or suspected abuse of an
elder or dependent adult, provides the requesting agency with
access to the victim of a known or suspected instance of abuse of
an elder or dependent adult, shall incur civil or criminal liability
as a result of providing that access.
(c) The Legislature finds that, even though it has provided
immunity from liability to persons required to report abuse of an
elder or dependent adult, immunity does not eliminate the
possibility that actions may be brought against those persons based
upon required reports of abuse. In order to further limit the financial
hardship that those persons may incur as a result of fulfilling their
legal responsibilities,
it is necessary that they not be unfairly
burdened by legal fees incurred in defending those actions.
Therefore, a care custodian, clergy member, health practitioner,
or an employee of an adult protective services agency or a local
law enforcement agency may present to the State B6ar6 6fC6flft'6l

22

California Victim Compensation and Government Claims Board

23
24
25
26
27
28

a claim for reasonable att6me)S' attorney's fees incurred in any
action against that person on the basis of making a report required
or authorized by this article if the court has dismissed the action
upon a demurrer or motion for summary judgment made by that
person, or if he or she prevails in the action. The State B6M'd 6f
C6flft'6l California Victim Compensation and Government Claims
Board shall allow that claim if the requirements of this subdivision
are met, and the claim shall be paid from an appropriation to be
made for that purpose. Att6meys' Attorney's fees awarded pursuant
to this section shall not exceed an hourly rate greater than the rate
charged by the Attorney General at the time the award is made
and shall not exceed an aggregate amount of fifty thousand dollars
($50,000). This subdivision shall not apply if a public entity has
provided for the defense of the action pursuant to Section 995 of
the Government Code.
(d) This seeti6fl shaH remaifl in eft'eet 6nl) tlfltil~'
1, 2013,
flfld as 6f that date is rerealed, tlflless a later eflaeted stafttte, that
is eflaeted befere JMltlM')' 1,2013, deletes 6r exteflds that date.
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SEC. 6. Section 15634 of the Welfare and Institutions Code,
as amended by Section 711 of Chapter 538 of the Statutes of2006,
is repealed.
15634. (a) Ne eare et1:stedian, elergy member, health

5

praetitiener, er empleyee ef an adt1:ltpmteeth e sef'\Jiees ageney
6 er a leeal la'W' enfeHeement ageney whe reperts a !me vffl ef
7 st1:speeted instanee ef elder er depefttlem: adt1:1tabt1:seshall be eivilly
8 er erimiftally liable fur aftY repert re€J:t1:ireder atltheri:ted by this
9 artiele. An, ether perseft repertiftg a !meHft er st1:speeted iftstanee
10 ef elder er depeftdeftt atittlt abt1:seshall ftet inet1:feivil er erimiftal
11 liability as a restllt ef arty repert atttheri:ted b, this artiele, t1:ftless
12 it ean be preveft that a false repert was made tlfl:dthe persen !me••"
13 that the repert was false. Ne persen re€J:t1:iredte make a repert
14 pt1:fst1:antte this miele, er any perseft takiftg phetegraphs at his er
15 her diseretien, shall iftet1:fany ei" il er erimiftalliability fer taking
16 phetegraphs ef a st1:speeted vietim ef elder er depeftdem: atittlt
17 abtlse er eatlsiftg phetegraphs te be takeft ef the st1:speeted vietim
18 er fur dissemiftating the phetegraphs with the reperts re€J:t1:iredby
19 this artiele. II6""vever, this seetieft shall ftet be eeftstnled te grant
20 immtl:fl:ity ¥rem this liability with respeet te tlfl:Yether t1:seef the
21 phetegraphs.
22
(b) l'te eare et1:stedian, elerg, member, health praetitiefter, er
23 empleyee ef an atittlt pmteetYie sef'\Jiees agefte, er a leeal IfYvV
24 eftfureement ageftey vffle, Pt1:fStlftfttte a re€J:t1:estffem an atittlt
25 preteetive sef'\Jiees ageftey er a leeal la''''' eftfureemeftt ageney
26 ill'\>estigating a repert ef!me \lffl:er st1:speeted elder er dependent
27 adt1:lt abttse, pmV'ides the re€J:t1:estiftgageney "\lith aeeess te the
28 vietim ef a !mewft er st1:speeted iftstlmee ef elder er dependent
29 atittlt abttse, shall iftet1:feivil er eriminal liability as a rest1:1tef
30 preV'idiftg that aeeess.
(e) The Legislatttre flftds that, e";reftthet1:gft it has pmvided
31
32 immtl:fl:ity ¥rem liability te persefts re€J:t1:iredte repert elder er
33 depeftdeftt atittlt abt1:se,iftlffitl:fl:ityti6es ftet elimiftate the pessibility
34 that aetiefts may be bmt1:gftt agaiftst these persefts based t1:peft
35 re€J:t1:iredreperts ef abt1:se. 1ft erder te further limit the flfttlfl:eial
36 hardship that these persefts may iftet1:fas a restllt efffiHilling their
37 legal respeftsibilities, it is fteeessary that they ftet be tmfa:irly
38 btlrdened by legal fees inet1:ffed ift defending these aetiefts.
39 Therefere, a eare et1:steditlfl:,elergy member, health praetitiefter,
40 er empleyee ef an atittlt pmteetive serviees ageftey er a leeallavi
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enforeement ageney mtl) preseftt to the Califomia Vietim
Compensation and Go"emmeftt Claims DOMd a elaim for
reasonable tlttomey '15 fees inetJ:lTedin tlftyaetion against that person
on the basis ofma:lcinga report reqtlired or ttttthori:z:edby this article
if the eottrt has dismissed the aetion tlpon a demttlTer or motion
for stlmlJutryjtldgment mtttieby that person, or ifhe or she ple"'ftils
in the aetion. The Califomia Vietim Compensation tlftd
Govemment Claims DOMd shall allovi that elaim if the
reqttiremeftts of this sttbdi,,'ision Me met, and the elaim shall be
paid from an appropriation to be made for that pttrpose. Attomey's
fees a""Mded ptlfstlant to this seetion shall not exeeed tlfthotlfly
rate greater thtlft the rate eharged by the Attomey General at the
time the a'll.ard is made tlftdshall not exeeed tlftaggregate mnotlftt
oHifty thotlsand dollars ($58,888). This stlbdivision sh:ttllnot apply
if a pttblie entity has pr6"/ided fur the defense of the aetion pttfstltlftt
to Seetion 995 of the Go" emment Code.
(d) This seetion shall beeome operative on JantlM)' 1, 28 13.
SEC. 7. Section 15640 of the Welfare and Institutions Code,
as amended by Section 9 of Chapter 140 of the Statutes of 2005,
is amended to read:
15640. (a) (1) An adult protective services agency shall
immediately, or as soon as practically possible, report by telephone
to the law enforcement agency having jurisdiction over the case
any known or suspected instance of criminal activity, and to any
public agency given responsibility for investigation in that
jurisdiction of cases of elder and dependent adult abuse, every
known or suspected instance of abuse pursuant to Section 15630
or 15630.1 of an elder or dependent adult. A county adult protective
services agency shall also send a written report thereof within two
working days of receiving the information concerning the incident
to each agency to which it is required to make a telephone report
under this subdivision. Prior to making any cross-report of
allegations of financial abuse to law enforcement agencies, an
adult protective services agency shall first determine whether there
is reasonable suspicion of any criminal activity.
(2) If an adult protective services agency receives a report of
abuse alleged to have occurred in a long-term care facility, that
adult protective services agency shall immediately inform the
person making the report that he or she is required to make the
report to the long-term care ombudsman program or to a local law
98
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enforcement agency. The adult protective services agency shall
not accept the report by telephone but shall forward any written
report received to the long-term care ombudsman.
(b) If an adult protective services agency or local law
enforcement agency or ombudsman program receiving a report of
known or suspected elder or dependent adult abuse determines,
pursuant to its investigation, that the abuse is being committed by
a health practitioner licensed under Division 2 (commencing with
Section 500) of the Business and Professions Code, or any related
initiative act, or by a person purporting to be a licensee, the adult
protective services agency or local law enforcement agency or
ombudsman program shall immediately, or as soon as practically
possible, report this information to the appropriate licensing
agency. The licensing agency shall investigate the report in light
of the potential for physical harm. The transmittal of information
to the appropriate licensing agency shall not relieve the adult
protective services agency or local law enforcement agency or
ombudsman program of the responsibility to continue its own
investigation as required under applicable provisions of law. The
information reported pursuant to this paragraph shall remain
confidential and shall not be disclosed.
(c) A local law enforcement agency shall immediately, or as
soon as practically possible, report by telephone to the long-term
care ombudsman program when the abuse is alleged to have
occurred in a long-term care facility or to the county adult
protective services agency when it is alleged to have occurred
anywhere else, and to the agency given responsibility for the
investigation of cases of elder and dependent adult abuse every
known or suspected instance of abuse of an elder or dependent
adult. A local law enforcement agency shall also send a written
report thereof within two working days of receiving the information
concerning the incident to any agency to which it is required to
make a telephone report under this subdivision.
(d) A long-term care ombudsman coordinator may report the
instance of abuse to the county adult protective services agency
or to the local law enforcement agency for assistance in the
investigation of the abuse if the victim gives his or her consent. A
long-term care ombudsman program and the Licensing and
Certification Division of the State Department of-Health Sef\Jiees
Public Health shall immediately report by telephone and in writing
98
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within two working days to the bureau any instance of neglect
occurring in a health care facility, that has seriously harmed any
patient or reasonably appears to present a serious threat to the
health or physical well-being of a patient in that facility. If a victim
or potential victim of the neglect withholds consent to being
identified in that report, the report shall contain circumstantial
information about the neglect but shall not identify that victim or
potential victim and the bureau and the reporting agency shall
maintain the confidentiality of the report until the report becomes
matter of public record.
(e) When a county adult protective services agency, a long-term
care ombudsman program, or a local law enforcement agency
receives a report of abuse, neglect, or abandonment of an elder or
dependent adult alleged to have occurred in a long-term care
facility, that county adult protective services agency, long-term
care ombudsman coordinator, or local law enforcement agency
shall report the incident to the licensing agency by telephone as
soon as possible.
(f) County adult protective services agencies, long-term care
ombudsman programs, and local law enforcement agencies shall
report the results of their investigations of referrals or reports of
abuse to the respective referring or reporting agencies.
(g) This seetien shall remain in eft'eet enl) tlfitilJ8:ftt1a:ry
1, 2013,
a:n:das ef that date is repealed, ttnless a later ena:eted statute, that
is enaeted before JMltl8:f)1,2013, deletes er extends that date.
SEC. 8. Section 15640 0/ the Welfare and Institutions Code,
as added by Section 10 of Chapter 140 of the Statutes 0/2005, is
repealed.
15640. (a) (1) An adttlt preteetive serviees ageney shall
immediately, er as seen as pra:etieallypes sible, reper! by telephene
te the la..,.
•.enforeement ageney lUlV'ingjtuisdietien ever the ease
a:ny1rn:e .vner stlspeeted insta:nee ef eriminal aetF•.ity, a:ndte a:ny
ptlblie flgeney given respensibility fer investigatien in that
jtlfisdietian ef eases af elder and dependent adtllt abtlse, every
kn:a'vvnar stlspeeted instanee ef abtlse ptlfstlant ta Seetian 15630
af an elder ar dependent adtllt. Pi eatlfity adttlt prateetive serviees
flgeney shall alsa send a written reper! theIee[r"",>'ithin
Me werking
d8:)s ef reeeiving the inf6rmatien eaneeming the ineident ta eaeh
agene) ta whieh it is reqtlired ta make a telephane repar! mder
this stlbdi fisian. Priar ta making 8:ft) erass repar! ef allegatiens
7
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offutttneial abttse to la~\>eflforeement ageneies, ttn fltittltproteetive
serviees agefley shall first determifle whether there is reasoflttble
stlspieiofl of My erimiflal aeti vi!).
(2) If ttn adttlt proteetive sen iees agefley reeeYf'esa report of
ttbtlse alleged to have oeetlffed ifl a lOflgterm eare fa:eility, that
adttlt proteetive ser",iees ageney shall immediately iflferm the
persofl mflkiflg the report that he or she is reqtlired to make the
report to the IOflgterm eare om-bttdsmflftprogram or to aloeallli'.v
eflfereement agefley. The adttlt proteetYf'e sen'iees agefley shall
flOtaeeept the report by telephofle btlt shall fon. are flfI:)writtefl
report reeey. ed to the IOflgterm eare om-bttdsmafl.
(b) If M adttlt proteetive ser",iees agefley or loeal lall.'
eftforeement ageney or ombtldsmafl program reeeYf'iflga report of
knO'¥Vfl:
Of stlspeeted elder or depefldent adttlt ttbtlse determines,
PtlfStlttntto its iflvestigatiofl, that the ttbtlse is beiflg eommitted by
a health praetitioner lieeflsed tlflder DYf'isiofl2 (eommefleiflg with
Seetion 500) ofthe BtlsifleSSMd Professiofls Code, or lilt) related
iflitiative aet, or by a persofl P\:lfPOrtiflgto be a lieeflsee, the adttlt
proteety.'e serviees agefley or loeal law eflforeefflent agefley or
om-bttdsmMprogram shall immediately, or as SOOflas praetieally
possible, report this iflfermatiofl to the appropriate lieeflsiflg
agefley. The lieeflSiflgagefley shall iWf'estigatethe report ifl light
of the potefltial fer physieal hlifffl:.The traflsfflittal of iflfermatiofl
to the appropriate lieeflsiflg ageney shall not relie ve the adtllt
proteetYte sen iees agefley or loeal law eflforeement agefley or
ombttdsmttn program of the respoflsibility to eontifltle its OWft
iflvestigatiofl as reqtlired mder appliettble provisiOfts of lavf'.The
iflformatiofl reported ptlfStlMt to this paragraph shall remftlfl
eonfidefltial Md shall flOtbe diselosed.
(e) A loeal lli'N eflforeemeflt agefley shall immediately, or as
SOOflas praetieallY possible, report by telephofle to the IOflgterm
eare Om6tldSfflMprogram whefl the ttbtlse is alleged to have
oeetuTed ifl a IOflgterm eare faeility or to the eom!) adttlt
proteetive serviees agefley v•.hefl it is alleged to have oeetli'fed
flfI:)\fvhereelse, afld to the agefley gYtefl respoflsibility for the
iflvestigatiofl of eases of elder afld dependent fltittlt almse every
kno vVf!:
or stlspeeted instftflee of abtlse of afl elder or depefldent
adttlt. A loeal htw eflforeemeflt agefley shall also sefld a writtefl
report thereof vvithiflt\;v0 vvorking dflys ofreeei viflgthe information:
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eoneeming the ineident to any ageney to vv'hiehit is reqtlired to
make a telephone report tlftder this stlbdh ision.
(6) A long term eare ofll'bttdsman eooffiinator may report the
instanee of abttse to the eotlftty aBtllt proteetive serviees ageney
or to the loeal IfY..... enforeement ageney for assistanee in the
investigation of the abttse ifthe Tvietimgives his or her eonsent. A
long term eare ombttdsman program and the Lieeftsing and
Certifieation Divisioft of the State Departmeftt ofIIealth Serviees
shall immediately report by telephone and ift Ttv'fitiftg
viithift t'wo
workiftg dft) s to the btlfeatt afty iftstanee of ftegleet oeetllTiftgift a
health eare faeility, that has seriotlsly harmed MlJ patient or
reasoftabl, appears to present a seriotls threat to the health or
ph) sieal well being of a patient ift that faeility. If a vietim or
potential TV
ietim of the negleet withholds eonsent to being identified
in that report, the report shall eofttain eirettmstantial informatioft
Mom the negleet bm shall ftot idefttify that vietim or potential
TV
ietim and the btlfeatt and the reporting ageney shall maifttaift the
eoftfidentiality of the report tlfttil the report beeomes a matter of
pttblie reeoffi.
(e) 'llheft a eotlftty adtlk proteetive serviees ageftey, a loftg term
eare om6tldsman program, or a loeal law eftfflreement ageftey
reeei f'es a report of MtlSe, ftegleet, or abanBoftIftefttof aft elder or
depeftdent adttlt alleged to have oeetllTed ift a loftg term eare
faeility, that eotlllt) adttlt proteetFv'e sen iees ageftey, long term
eare ombttdsman eooffiinator, or loeal law enf6reemeftt ageney
shall report the ineideftt to the lieensing ageney b, telephone as
SOOftas possible.
(f) Cottnty adtllt proteetive serviees agefteies, loftg term eare
om6tldsman programs, and loeallaw eftf6reement ageneies shall
report the restllts of their investigatiofts of referrals or reports of
abttse to the resl'eetive refelTing or rel'orting ageneies.
(g) This seetiOfl:shall beeome operative OftJantlMjf 1,2013.
SEC. 9. Section 15655.5 of the Welfare and Institutions Code,
as amended by Section 11 of Chapter 140 of the Statutes of 2005,
is amended to read:
15655.5. A county adult protective services agency shall
provide the organizations listed in paragraphs (v), (w), and (x) of
Section 15610.17, and mandated reporters of suspected financial
abuse of an elder or dependent adult pursuant to Section 15630.1,
with instructional materials regarding abuse and neglect of an elder
98
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or dependent adult and their obligation to report under this chapter.
At a minimum, the instructional materials shall include the
following:
(a) An explanation of abuse and neglect of an elder or dependent
adult, as defined in this chapter.
(b) Information on how to recognize potential abuse and neglect
of an elder or dependent adult.
(c) Information on how the county adult protective services
agency investigates reports of known or suspected abuse and
neglect.
(d) Instructions on how to report known or suspected incidents
of abuse and neglect, including the appropriate telephone numbers
to call and what types of information would assist the county adult
protective services agency with its investigation of the report.
(e) This seetion shall remain in dfeet only tmtil JantlMj' 1, 2013,
and as of that date is repealed, tmless a later enaeted stftttlte, that
is enaeted befere Jttm:1Mj' 1,2013, deletes 61'extends that date.
SEC. 10. Section 15655.5 of the Welfareand Institutions Code,
as amended by Section 712 of Chapter 538 of the Statutes of2006,

20

is repealed.
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15655.5.
A eotmty adttlt proteetfv'e sel'\>iees ageney shall
pro'lide the organiz:ations listed i-n:pflffigraphs (.), (v••), and (x) of
Seetion 15610.17 ••.ith instrttetional materials regarding elder and
dependent adttlt ttbttse and negleet and their obligation to report
under this ehapter. At a minimttm, the instrttetional materials shall
inelude the fellO'Ning:
(a) An explanation of elder and dependent adult abuse and
negleet, as defined in this ehapter.
(b) Inf6nnation
on hO'N to reeogniz:e potential elder and
dependent adttlt abttse and negleet.
(e) Inf6nnation on ho.. the eotmty adttlt proteeti've sen iees
ageney investigates reports 6f kftO'Nn or suspeeted ttbttse and
negleet.
(d) Instrttetions on ho •• to report kno' •••.
n 61'suspeeted ineidents
of abuse and negleet, ineludiftg the appropriate telephone llttl.'Itbers
to eall and what types ofinf6rmation ••ould assist the eottttty adttlt
proteetive sel'\>iees agene) ••ith its in', estigation of the report.
(e) This seetion shall beeome operatfv e on January 1, 20 13.
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CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-201I-I2

REGULAR SESSION

ASSEMBLY BILL

No. 608

Introduced by Assembly Member Pan
February 16,2011

An act relating to health care.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

AB 608, as introduced, Pan. Health care coverage: telemedicine.
Existing law provides that it is the intent of the Legislature to
recognize the practice oftelemedicine as a legitimate means by which
an individual may receive medical services from a health care provider
without person-to-person contact with the provider. Existing law defines
telemedicine as the practice of health care delivery, diagnosis,
consultation, treatment, transfer of medical data, and education using
interactive audio, video, or data communications. Existing law sets
forth procedures a health care practitioner must follow prior to providing
health care through telemedicine.
This bill would declare the intent ofthe Legislature to enact legislation
related to telemedicine.
Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: no.
State-mandated local program: no.
The people of the State of California do enact as follows:
1
SECTION 1. It is the intent of the Legislature to enact
2 legislation related to telemedicine.

o
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AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY APRIL 7, 2011
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-201I-I2

ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

BILL

No. 783

Introduced by Assembly Member Hayashi
February 17,2011

An act to amend Section 2406 of the Business and Professions Code,
and to amend Section 13401.5 of the Corporations Code, relating to
prafessianal eaf'J'af'fttians, and deelaring the tlf'gene) there6f, ttl tl:lke
dfeet immediatel). professional corporations.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

AB 783, as amended, Hayashi. Professional corporations: licensed
physical therapists and occupational therapists.
Existing law regulating professional corporations provides that certain
healing arts practitioners may be shareholders, officers, directors, or
professional employees of a medical corporation-er-a, podiatric medical
corporation, or a chiropractic corporation, subject to certain limitations.
This bill would add licensed physical therapists and licensed
occupational therapists to the list of healing arts practitioners who may
be shareholders, officers, directors, or professional employees of those
corporations. The bill would also make conforming changes to a related
provision.
This bill wat1lcldeelare that it is ta take dfeet immediate!) as an
tlf'geney statttte.
Vote: %-majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: no.
State-mandated local program: no.
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The people of the State of California do enact asfollows:
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SECTION 1. Section 2406 of the Business and Professions
Code is amended to read:
2406. A medical corporation or podiatry corporation is a
corporation that is authorized to render professional services, as
defined in Sections 13401 and 13401.5 ofthe Corporations Code,
so long as that corporation and its shareholders, officers, directors,
and employees rendering professional services who are physicians
and surgeons, psychologists, registered nurses, optometrists,
podiatrists, chiropractors, acupuncturists, naturopathic doctors,
physical therapists, or, in the case of a medical corporation only,
physician assistants, marriage and family therapists, or clinical
social workers are in compliance with the Moscone-Knox
Professional Corporation Act, the provisions of this article and all
other statutes and regulations now or hereafter enacted or adopted
pertaining to the corporation and the conduct of its affairs.
With respect to a medical corporation or podiatry corporation,
the governmental agency referred to in the Moscone-Knox
Professional Corporation Act is the board.
SEC. 2. Section 13401.5 ofthe Corporations Code is amended
to read:
13401.5. Notwithstanding subdivision (d) of Section 13401
and any other provision of law, the following licensed persons
may be shareholders, officers, directors, or professional employees
of the professional corporations designated in this section so long
as the sum of all shares owned by those licensed persons does not
exceed 49 percent ofthe total number of shares of the professional
corporation so designated herein, and so long as the number of
those licensed persons owning shares in the professional
corporation so designated herein does not exceed the number of
persons licensed by the governmental agency regulating the
designated professional corporation:
(a) Medical corporation.
(1) Licensed doctors of podiatric medicine.
(2) Licensed psychologists.
(3) Registered nurses.
(4) Licensed optometrists.
(5) Licensed marriage and family therapists.
(6) Licensed clinical social workers.
98
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(7) Licensed physician assistants.
(8) Licensed chiropractors ..
(9) Licensed acupuncturists.
(10) Naturopathic doctors.
(11) Licensed physical therapists.
(12)Licensed occupational therapists.
(b) Podiatric medical corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Licensed psychologists.
(3) Registered nurses.
(4) Licensed optometrists.
(5) Licensed chiropractors.
(6) Licensed acupuncturists.
(7) Naturopathic doctors.
(8) Licensed physical therapists.
(9) Licensed occupational therapists.
(c) Psychological corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Licensed doctors of podiatric medicine.
(3) Registered nurses.
(4) Licensed optometrists.
(5) Licensed marriage and family therapists.
(6) Licensed clinical social workers.
(7) Licensed chiropractors.
(8) Licensed acupuncturists.
(9) Naturopathic doctors.
(d) Speech-language pathology corporation.
(1) Licensed audiologists.
(e) Audiology corporation.
(l) Licensed speech-language pathologists.
(f) Nursing corporation.
(l) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Licensed doctors of podiatric medicine.
(3) Licensed psychologists.
(4) Licensed optometrists.
(5) Licensed marriage and family therapists.
(6) Licensed clinical social workers.
(7) Licensed physician assistants.
(8) Licensed chiropractors.
(9) Licensed acupuncturists.
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(10) Naturopathic doctors.
(g) Marriage and family therapy corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Licensed psychologists.
(3) Licensed clinical social workers.
(4) Registered nurses.
(5) Licensed chiropractors.
(6) Licensed acupuncturists.
(7) Naturopathic doctors.
(h) Licensed clinical social worker corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Licensed psychologists.
(3) Licensed marriage and family therapists.
(4) Registered nurses.
(5) Licensed chiropractors.
(6) Licensed acupuncturists.
(7) Naturopathic doctors.
(i) Physician assistants corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Registered nurses.
(3) Licensed acupuncturists.
(4) Naturopathic doctors.
G) Optometric corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Licensed doctors of podiatric medicine.
(3) Licensed psychologists.
(4) Registered nurses.
(5) Licensed chiropractors.
(6) Licensed acupuncturists.
(7) Naturopathic doctors.
(k) Chiropractic corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Licensed doctors of podiatric medicine.
(3) Licensed psychologists.
(4) Registered nurses.
(5) Licensed optometrists.
(6) Licensed marriage and family therapists.
(7) Licensed clinical social workers.
(8) Licensed acupuncturists.
(9) Naturopathic doctors.
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(10) Licensed physical therapists.'
(11) Licensed occupational therapists.
(I) Acupuncture corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Licensed doctors of podiatric medicine.
(3) Licensed psychologists.
(4) Registered nurses.
(5) Licensed optometrists.
(6) Licensed marriage and family therapists.
(7) Licensed clinical social workers.
(8) Licensed physician assistants.
(9) Licensed chiropractors.
(10) Naturopathic doctors.
(m) Naturopathic doctor corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Licensed psychologists.
(3) Registered nurses.
(4) Licensed physician assistants.
(5) Licensed chiropractors.
(6) Licensed acupuncturists.
(7) Licensed physical therapists.
(8) Licensed doctors of podiatric medicine.
(9) Licensed marriage, family, and child counselors.
(10) Licensed clinical social workers.
(11) Licensed optometrists.
(n) Dental corporation.
(1) Licensed physicians and surgeons.
(2) Dental assistants.
(3) Registered dental assistants.
(4) Registered dental assistants in extended functions.
(5) Registered dental hygienists.
(6) Registered dental hygienists in extended functions.
(7) Registered dental hygienists in alternative practice.
SEC. 3. This aet is aft tl:fgene:ystatttte neeessary fef the
immediate I'feservati6n6fthe l'tthlie l'eaee, health:,6f safe!) within
the meaning 6f Artiele IV 6f the C6nstitttti6ll and shall g6 int6
immediate dfeet. The faets e6nstitttting the neeessity are:
In 6rder t6 atlth6ri~e lieensed l'hysieal therapists t6 be
share:h:6lclers,6ftieers, direet6rs, 6r I'r6fessi6nal eml'16yees 6f
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medieal eerpefatiel1s and pediatrie medieal eerpefatiel1s as seen
as pessible, it is neeessary that this aet take dfeet immediately.

o
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BILL

Introduced by Assembly Members Member Yamada and Knight
February 17,2011

Aft aet t6 add Seeti6n 14589.6 t6 the V/elfare and Iftstitttti6fts C6de,
felatiftg t6 eare faeilities. An act to amend Sections 1570.2, 1570.7,
1578, and 1585.5 of, and to add Sections 1584.5, 1587, and 1587.5 to,
the Health and Safety Code, relating to care facilities, and declaring
the urgency thereof, to take effect immediately.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

AB 784, as amended, Yamada. Adult day health care.
Existing law, the California Adult Day Health Care Act, provides for
the licensure and regulation of adult day health care centers, with
administrative responsibility for the adult day health care program
shared among the State Department of Public Health, the State
Department of Health Care Services, and the California Department of
Aging pursuant to an interagency agreement. Existing lawprovides that
a negligent, repeated, or willful violation of a provision of the California
Adult Day Health Care Act is a misdemeanor.
Existing law provides for the Medi-Cal program, which is
administered by the State Department of Health Care Services, under
which qualified low-income individuals receive health care services.
The Medi-Cal program is, in part, governed and funded by federal
Medicaid Program provisions. Existing law, the Adult Day Health
Medi-Cal Law, establishes adult day health care services as a Medi-Cal
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benefit and requires adult day health centers to offer, and provide
directly on thepremises, specified services. Existing law, with prescribed
implementation, to the extent permitted by federal law, excludes adult
day health care from coverage under the Medi-Cal program and 1'1'6"ides
that it is the intent 6f the Legislattlre t6 ad6pt legislati6n dttring the
2011 12 Regtllar Sessi6n ereating a ne'vV pr6grarn t6 pr6" ide a
"v"t'elldefined se6pe 6f serviees, as speeified, t6 eligible benefieiaries in
the absenee 6f stleh e61nmtlnity based serviees.
This bill w6t1ld, t6 the extent that ftmds Me available, require that
equivalent serviees pr6'v ided at 2 speeified 'v'eterftftsh6mes 6fCalif6mia
be e6nsidered for inelusi6n in the new pr6gram. This bill ""6t1ld require
that this pr6'visi6n be implemented in a mflfl:Iier that is equitable with
regMd t6 6ther enrellees 6f the ne'vvl'regntm:.

This bill would require an adult day health care center to have a
prescribed program plan, as defined. This bill would provide the
minimum staffing requirements for an adult day health care center.
Existing law requires an adult day health care center to provide
services to each participant pursuant to an individual plan of care, as
defined, designed to maintain or restore each participant's optimal
capacity for self-care.
This bill would require this plan to be designed by the
multidisciplinary team, composed, at a minimum, as prescribed. This
bill would require an adult day health care center to provide certain
services, as needed, to implement participants' individual plans of care
in accordance with the program plan.
By changing the definition of a crime, this bill would create a
state-mandated local program.
The California Constitution requires the state to reimburse local
agencies and school districts for certain costs mandated by the state.
Statutory provisions establish procedures for making that
reimbursement.
This bill would provide that no reimbursement is required by this act
for a specified reason.
This bill would declare that it is to take effect immediately as an
urgency statute.
Vote: maj6rity h Appropriation:
no. Fiscal committee:
State-mandated local program: ne-yes.

yes.
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The people of the State of California do enact asfollows:
1
2
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SECTION 1. Section 1570.2 of the Health and Safety Code is
amended to read:
1570.2. The Legislature hereby finds and declares that there
exists a pattern of overutilization of long term: institutional care
for elderly pefsons Ofpersons, adults with disabilities, and acutely
or chronically ill adults and that there is an urgent need to establish
and to continue a community-based system of quality adult day
health care which will enable elderly pefsons Ofpersons, adults
with disabilities, and acutely or chronically ill adults to maintain
maximum independence. While recognizing that there continues
to be a substantial need for facilities providing 24-hour custodial
care, overreliance on this type of care has proven to be a costly
panacea in both financial and human terms, often traumatic, and
destructive of continuing family relationships and the capacity for
independent living.
It is, therefore, the intent of the Legislature in enacting this
chapter and related provisions to provide for the development of
policies and programs that will accomplish the following:
(a) Ensure that elderly pefsons and persons, adults with
disabilities, and acutely or chronically ill adults are not
institutionalized inappropriately or prematurely.
(b) Provide a viable alternative to instimtionttliztttion the
utilization of institutional services for those elderly pefsons ttn:d
persons, adults with disabilities, and acutely or chronically ill
adults who are capable ofliving at home with the aid of appropriate
health care or rehabilitative and social services.
(c) Establish adult day health centers in the community for this
purpose, that will be easily accessible to all participants, including
economically disadvantaged elderly persons and persons, adults
with disabilities, and acutely or chronically ill adults and that will
provide person-centered outpatient health, rehabilitative, and social
services necessary to permit the participants to gain or maintain
personal independence and lead meaningful lives.
(d) Include the services of adult day health centers as a benefit
under the Medi-Cal Act, that shall be an initial and integral part
in the development of an overall plan for a coordinated,
comprehensive continuum of optional long-term care services
based upon appropriate need.
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(e) Establish a rural alternative adult day health care program
designed to meet the special needs and requirements of rural areas
to enable the implementation of subdivisions (a) through (d),
inclusive, for all Californians in need of those services.
(f) Ensure that all laws, regulations, and procedures governing
adult day health care be enforced equitably regardless of
organizational
sponsorship
and that all program flexibility
provisions be administered equitably.
SEC. 2. Section 1570.7 of the Health and Safety Code, as

amended by Chapter 119 of the Statutes of 2011, is amended to
read:
1570.7.

As used in this chapter

and in any regulations

13 promulgated thereunder:
14
15
16
17
18
19

20
21

22
23
24

25
26
27

(a) "Adult day health care" means an organized day pregrMl1
ef therapeutie, seeial, and skilled fttlfsing health aetivities and
serviees pre vided pursuant te this ehapter te elderly persefts er
adults with disabilities vvith ftmetieftal impainnents, either physieal
er mental, outpatient program utilizing a patient-centered

multidisciplinary team approach to manage physical, cognitive,
and behavioral health conditions for the purpose of restoring or
maintaining an individual's optimal eapaeity for self eare health
and functioning. Provided on a short-term basis, adult day health
care serves as a transitien site for transitioning from a health
facility er heme health pre gram te persenal independenee to the
community with the goal of preventing avoidable emergency
department visits and inpatient readmissions and restoring optimal
health. Provided en a leng term basis over a longer term, it serves
as an altemative to deter institutionalization in a leng tenn: health

28
29
30

eare faeility 'vvhen:24 hetlf skilled fttlfsin:g eare is net medieally
neeessary er vie\\>ed as desirable by the reeipient er his er her

31

family and overuse of more costly medical resources.

32
33

(b) "Adult day health center" or "adult day health care center"
means a licensed facility that provides adult day health care.

34
(c) "Average daily attendance" means the average number of
35 participants attending the adult day health care center daily,
36 calculated over the past month.
37
38
39
40

tet

(d) "Core staff" includes the positions of program director,
registered nurse, social worker, activity director, and program aide.

td1
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(e) "Department"
Department

or "state
of Public Health.

department"

means

the

State

fe1
(f) "Director" means the State Public Health Officer.
ft}
(g) "Elderly" or "older person" means a person 55 years of age
or older, btlt alse ineltlaes ether atittlts '?me are aetltely er
ehrenieally ill er impairea aisa:blea ana v.'fie \.vetlltl benefit frem
aelt1lt aa) health eare.

®
(h) "Extended hours" means those hours of operation prior to
or following the adult day health care program hours of service,
as designated by the adult day health care center in its plan of
operation, during which the adult day health care center may
operate an adult day program, or an Alzheimer's day care resource
center, or both.
(i) "Full-time" means the total program hours of service per

week.
19
OJ "Half-time" means 50 percent offull-time.
20
(k) "Hours of operation" means the regular hours during which
21 the adult day health care center is open and any staff are on the
22 premises, including, but not limited to, hours during which no
23 participants are scheduled to attend but the doors are open to
24 conduct business operations.
25
26
27

28
29
30
31
32

33
34
35

W

(I) "Hours of service" means the program hours defined and
posted by the adult day health care center during which core staff
and participants are present for the provision of adult day health
care services, l"mstlant te Seetien 14550 ef the Welfare ana
Instittltiens Ceae, whieh shall be fie less than fum hems, exeltlaing
transl"ertatien.
(i1
(m) "Individual plan of care" means a plan designed to provide
recipients of adult day health care with appropriate treatment in
accordance with the assessed needs of each individual participant

36 within the facility s scope of services, as defined in the program
37 plan.
38
(n) "Institutional services" includes any 24-hour healthfacility
39 and a hospital emergency department.
40

&
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(0) "License" means a basic permit to operate an adult day health
care center. With respect to a health facility licensed pursuant to
Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 1250), "license" means a
special permit, as defined by Section 1251.5, empowering the
health facility to provide adult day health care services.

W
(P) "Long-term absence" or "long-term vacancy" means-en a
staff absence or vacancy lasting, or-l:ikely expected to last,-mere
longer than one month. An adult chtyhealth eMe eeftter's p61ieies
and pffleedures shall be speeifie regMding e6 v erage in the siffillti6n
f6r 16ng term:absenees 6r vaeaneies.

fl1
(q) "Maintenance program" means procedures and exercises
that are pr6vided t6 a partieipant, PtlfStlllfttt6 Seeti6n 1580, in
6mer t6 generally maintain existing ftmeti6nperformed repetitively
to maintain a level of functioning when a patient's restoration
potential is insignificant in relation to the therapy required to
achieve that potential, when it has been determined that the
treatment goals will not materialize, or when the therapyperformed
is considered to be a general exercise program. These procedures
and exercises are planned by a licensed or certified therapist and
are provided by a person who has been trained by a licensed or
certified therapist and who is directly supervised by a nurse 6r b,
a lieensed 6r eertified therapist.
(r) "Personal health care provider" means the participant's
personal physician, physician's assistant, or nurse practitioner,
operating within his or her scope of practice.
(s) "Program aide" means aperson, supervised by theprogram
director or other members of the multidisciplinary team, whose
job duties include, but are not limited to, provision of personal
care, assistance with activities, transportation, or other services,
as assigned.

tmt
(t) "Program director" shall be a person with both of the
following:
(1) One of the following backgrounds:
(A) A person with a bachelor's degree and a minimum of two
years of experience in a management, supervisory, or
administrative position.
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(B) A person with a master's degree and a minimum of one year
of experience in a management, supervisory, or administrative
position.
(C) A registered nurse with a minimum of two years experience
in a management, supervisory, or administrative position.
(2) Appropriate skills, knowledge, and abilities related to the
health, and mental, cognitive, and social needs of the participant
group being served by the adult day health center.
(u) "Program plan" means a written description of the adult
day health care center's philosophy, objectives, and processes for
providing required services to the participant populations.

W
(v) "Restorative therapy" means physical, occupational, and
speech therapy, and psychiatric and psychological services that
are planned and provided by a licensed or certified therapist. The
therapy and services may also be provided by an assistant or aide
under the appropriate supervision of a licensed therapist, as
determined by the licensed therapist. The therapy and services are
provided to restore function, when there is an expectation that the
condition will improve significantly-in within a reasonable period
of time, as determined by the multidisciplinary assessment team.

W

(w) "Short-term absence" or "short-term vacancy" means-en a
staff absence or vacancy lasting, or expected to last, one month or
less, and includes sick leave and vaeati6ns. An adult day health
eMe eentef shall ensure that appf6priate stains designated t6 sene
in these p6siti6ns during the sh6ff tenn absenee 6f vaeflftey fmd
that the eentef's p6lieies flftd pf6eedures Me speeifie fegMding
e6 v erege 6f sh6ff tenn absenees 6f vaeflfteies vacations, but does
not include periods during which staff are absent from thefacility
3 1 performing program-related duties.
32
W
33
(x) "Social worker" shall be a person who meets one of the
34 following:
35
(1) The person holds a master's degree in social work from an
36 accredited school of social work.
37
(2) The person holds a master's degree in psychology,
38 gerontology, or counseling from an accredited school and has one
39 year of experience providing social services in one or more ofthe
40 fields of aging, health, or long-term care services.
23

24
25
26
27
28
29
30
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(3) The person is licensed by the California Board of Behavioral
Sciences.
(4) The person holds a bachelor's degree in social work from
an accredited school with two years of experience providing social
services in one or more of the fields of aging, health, or long-term
care services.
SEC 3. Section 1578 of the Health and Safety Code is amended
to read:
1578. (a) A provider may share space with another licensed
health facility, community care facility, senior center, or other
11 appropriate structure, upon the approval of the department, based
12 upon a determination of all of the following:
W
13
14
(1) The use of the shared space does not jeopardize the welfare
15 of the participant or other clients.
W
16
17
(2) The shared use does not exceed occupancy capacity
18 established for fire safety.
tet
19
20
(3) The space used by the adult day health care center is not
21 essential to meet the other program's licensing requirements.
tti1
22
23
(4) Each entity schedules services and activities at separate
24 times. This subdivision shall not apply to space used for meals or
25 for space used by another licensed adult day services program.
26
Fer
27
(b) For purposes of this section, "shared space" means the
28 mutual use of exits and entrances, offices, hallways, bathrooms,
29 treatment rooms, and dining rooms by an adult day health care
30 center and another program pursuant to Section 1578.1.
31
SEC 4. Section 1584.5 is added to the Health and Safety Code,
32 to read:
33
1584.5. An adult day health care center shall have a program
34 plan that shall contain all of thefollowing:
35
(a) The total number of participants the center proposes to
36 serve, or currently serves, daily.
37
(b) A profile of the participant population the center proposes
38 to serve, or currently serves, that includes a description of the
39 specific medical, social, and other needs of each population.
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(c) A description of the specific services provided to address
the medical, social, and other needs of eachparticipant population
that the center proposes to serve, or currently serves, as specified
in subdivision (b).
(d) A description of the specialized professional and program
staff that will provide, or currently provides, the adult day health
care center's program services, as specified in subdivision (c),
and that staff's responsibilities. The plan shall demonstrate that
the adult day health care center is organized and staffed to carry
out the requirements as specified in the regulations adopted
pursuant to Section 1580.
(e) An in-service training plan for each center staff member to
commence within thefirst six months of employment. The training
plan shall address, at a minimum, the specific medical, social, and
other needs of each participant population the center proposes to
serve, as specified in subdivision (b).
(f) An example of a one-week schedule of daily program
services.
(g) A plan for a behavior modification program if such a
program will be used as a basic intervention for meeting the needs
of a special population, such as persons with developmental
disabilities orpersons with mental disabilities. Theplan, as applied
to persons with developmental disabilities, shall be consistent with
Section 4503 of the Welfare and Institutions Code.
SEC. 5. Section 1585.5 of the Health and Safety Code is
amended to read:
1585.5. (a) Adult day health care centers shall provide services
to each participant pursuant to an individual plan of care designed
by the multidisciplinary team to maintain or restore each
participant's optimal capacity for self-care.
(b) The multidisciplinary team shall be composed of, at a
minimum, the staff physician or the participant's personal health
care provider, the registered nurse, the social worker, the program
director, and, as needed, an occupational therapist, physical
therapist, or speech and language pathologist.
The
multidisciplinary team shall assess the needs of the participant
and develop the participant's individual plan of care.
SEC. 6. Section 1587 is added to the Health and Safety Code,
to read:
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1587. (a) The minimum staffing requirements for an adult day
health care center shall be as follows:
(1)Afull-time program director shall be employed to implement
the program plan, and supervise and coordinate staff.
(2) Program aides shall be employed in a sufficient number to
meet the personal care and supervision needs of the participants
during program hours of service or extended program hours, but
in no event shall theprogram aides employed befewer than a ratio
of one-half aide for every increment of eight participants being
cared for during program hours of service. Program aides shall
be qualified by education, training, and experience to perform the
duties assigned and meet the needs of the program.
(3) A full-time registered nurse shall be employed to oversee
the provision of nursing services. A half-time vocational nurse
shall be provided for each increment of 10 in average daily
attendance exceeding 40, calculated monthly, and which has been
sustained over each of the prior three calendar months.
(4) Afull-time social worker shall be employed toprovide direct
skilled social work services and to oversee the provision of social
services. A half-time social work assistant shall be provided for
each increment of 10 in average daily attendance exceeding 40,
calculated monthly, and which has been sustained over each of
the prior three calendar months.
(5) A full-time activity director shall be employed to direct the
activity program. The activity director may be counted in the ratio
for calculating the necessary direct care staff defined in subdivision
(b).
(6) A licensed nurse shall be on duty during the definedprogram
hours of service.
(b) The adult day health care center's policies and procedures
shall be specific regarding the provision of adequate staffing for
coverage with qualified personnel for long-term and short-term
absences or vacancies. Regardless of the reason for the staff
absence or vacancy, the adult day health care center shall provide
sufficient staffing to ensure participant safety and shall designate
appropriate substitute staff as needed.
SEC. 7. Section 1587.5is added to the Health and Safety Code,
to read:
1587.5. The minimum services that shall be provided by an
adult day health care center, as needed, to implement participants'
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individual plans of care, in accordance with the program plan,
are asfollows:
(a) Occupational therapy services.
(b) Pharmacist consulting services to assist with implementation
of the center's medication policies and procedures and to consult
on individual participant drug regimens.
(c) Physical therapy services.
(d) Psychiatric or psychological consulting services provided
by a qualified licensed practitioner:
(e) Skilled dietary consulting services.
(f) Speech and language pathology services.
SEC. 8. No reimbursement is required by this act pursuant to
Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution because
the only costs that may be incurred by a local agency or school
district will be incurred because this act creates a new crime or
infraction, eliminates a crime or infraction, or changes the penalty
for a crime or infraction, within the meaning of Section 17556 of
the Government Code, or changes the definition of a crime within
the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California
Constitution.
SEC. 9. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the
immediate preservation of thepublic peace, health, or safety within
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into
immediate effect. Thefacts constituting the necessity are:
In order to ensure that adult day health care centers may remain
open, providing services to elderly persons, adults with disabilities,
and acutely or chronically ill adults with the elimination of adult
day health care as a Medi-Cal benefit, it is necessary that this act
take effect immediately.
SECTIO~( 1. Seeti6n 14589.6 is added t6 the Welfare and
Instittrti6ns C6de, t6 read:
14589.6. (ft) Ifexeltlsi6n 6fatittlt day health eare ff6ffl:e6"v'ef'age
undef the Medi Cal I'f6gfttm is iffiJ'lemented I'ursttftftt t6 Seeti6n
14589.5, and a ncvVI'r6gram is enaeted t61'r6vide a well defined
se61'e 6f serviees t6 eligible benefieiaries Vi h6 meet a high medieal
aeuit,>· standard ltfI:dare at a signifieant risk 6f instituti6nali~ati6n
in the absenee 6f sueh e6mmtlftity based sen iees, then eqtti v'alent
serviees 1'16vided at the William J. "Pete" Knight Veterans 1I6me
6f Calif6mia, Laneaster, and the Veterans 1I6me 6f Calif6mia:,
Ventura:, shall be e6nsidered fur inelusi6n in the ne vvI'r6gram.
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(b) This seetien shall be implemented eftl) te the extent that
ftlfids are available and in a manner that is eqt1itable with regard
te ether l'etefitial efifellees ef the nC'W'
l'f6gram.
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CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-20Il-12

REGULAR SESSION

ASSEMBLY BILL

No. 800

Introduced by Assembly Member Huber
February 17,2011

An act to add Section 11564.10 to the Government Code, relating to
boards and commissions.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

AB 800, as introduced, Huber. Boards and commissions: time
reporting.
Existing law establishes various boards and commissions within state
government. Existing law sets forth various standards and procedures
that govern the amount of salary or per diem expenses that a member
of a board or commission may earn or claim.
This bill would require that a member of a board or commission that
meets specified requirements submit a quarterly report to the chair of
the board or commission that details the time worked by the member
fulfilling the duties of his or her position. This bill would also require
that the chair of the board or commission submit a quarterly report to
specified committees of the Legislature that contains copies of all of
the time reports received by the chair.
Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: yes.
State-mandated local program: no.
The people of the State of California do enact asfollows:
1
SECTION 1. Section 11564.10 is added to the Government
2 Code, to read:
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11564.10. (a) Notwithstanding any other law, a member of a
board or commission that meets the requirements set out in
subdivision (c) shall submit a quarterly report to the chair of that
board or commission that details the time worked by the member
fulfilling the duties of his or her position. The time worked shall
be reported in increments of hours and tenths of hours.
(b) Notwithstanding Section 10231.5, the chair ofthe board or
commission shall submit a quarterly report to the Senate Committee
on Rules, the Assembly Committee on Rules, and any policy
committee of the Legislature that has jurisdiction over the board
or commission that contains copies of the reports received by the
chair pursuant to subdivision (c) for the past quarter.
(c) This section shall apply to a member of a board or
commission that meets all of the following requirements:
(1) The member was appointed to the position.
(2) The member receives a salary that is greater than the per
diem expenses claimed by the member in furtherance of his or her
duties.
(3) The member's salary is set by statute.

o
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No. 399

SENATE BILL

Introduced by Senator Huff

February 16,2011

An act to amend Section 651 of the Business and Professions Code,
relating to healing arts.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

SB 399, as introduced, Huff. Healing arts: advertising.
Existing law provides for the licensure and regulation of the practice
of various healing arts practitioners by boards under the Department of
Consumer Affairs. Existing law makes it unlawful for those practitioners
to disseminate a false, fraudulent, misleading, or deceptive statement
and defines those terms for its purposes.
This bill would make technical, nonsubstantive changes to those
provisions.
Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: no.
State-mandated local program: no.
The people of the State of California do enact asfollows:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

SECTION 1. Section 651 of the Business and Professions Code
is amended to read:
651. (a) It is unlawful for any person licensed under this
division or under any initiative act referred to in this division to
disseminate or cause to be disseminated any form of public
communication containing a false, fraudulent, misleading, or
deceptive statement, claim, or image for the purpose of or likely
to induce, directly or indirectly, the rendering of professional
services or furnishing of products in connection with the
professional practice or business for which he or she is licensed.
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A "public communication" as used in this section includes, but is
not limited to, communication by means of mail, television, radio,
motion picture, newspaper, book, list or directory of healing arts
practitioners, Internet, or other electronic communication.
(b) A false, fraudulent, misleading, or deceptive statement,
claim, or image includes a statement or claim that does any ofthe
following:
(1) Contains a misrepresentation of fact.
(2) Is likely to mislead or deceive because of a failure to disclose
material facts.
(3) (A) Is intended, or is likely, to create false or unjustified
expectations of favorable results, including the use of any
photograph or other image that does not accurately depict the
results of the procedure being advertised or that has been altered
in any manner from the image of the actual subject depicted in the
photograph or image.
(B) Use of any photograph or other image of a model without
clearly stating in a prominent location in easily readable type the
fact that the photograph or image is of a model is a violation of
subdivision (a). For purposes of this paragraph, a model is anyone
other than an actual patient, who has undergone the procedure
being advertised, of the licensee who is advertising for his or her
services.
(C) Use of any photograph or other image of an actual patient
that depicts or purports to depict the results of any procedure, or
presents "before" and "after" views of a patient, without specifying
in a prominent location in easily readable type size what procedures
were performed on that patient is a violation of subdivision (a).
Any "before" and "after" views (i) shall be comparable in
presentation so that the results are not distorted by favorable poses,
lighting, or other features of presentation, and (ii) shall contain a
statement that the same "before" and "after" results may not occur
for all patients.
(4) Relates to fees, other than a standard consultation fee or a
range of fees for specific types of services, without fully and
specifically disclosing all variables and other material factors.
(5) Contains other representations or implications that in
reasonable probability will cause an ordinarily prudent person to
misunderstand or be deceived.
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(6) Makes a claim either of professional superiority or of
performing services in a superior manner, unless that claim is
relevant to the service being performed and can be substantiated
with objective scientific evidence.
(7) Makes a scientific claim that cannot be substantiated by
reliable, peer reviewed, published scientific studies.
(8) Includes any statement, endorsement, or testimonial that is
likely to mislead or deceive because of a failure to disclose material
facts.
(c) Any price advertisement shall be exact, without the use of
phrases, including, but not limited to, "as low as," "and up,"
"lowest prices," or words or phrases of similar import. Any
advertisement that refers to services, or costs for services, and that
uses words of comparison shall be based on verifiable data
substantiating the comparison. Any person so advertising shall be
prepared to provide information sufficient to establish the accuracy
of that comparison. Price advertising shall not be fraudulent,
deceitful, or misleading, including statements or advertisements
of bait, discount, premiums, gifts, or any statements of a similar
nature. In connection with price advertising, the price for each
product or service shall be clearly identifiable. The price advertised
for products shall include charges for any related professional
services, including dispensing and fitting services, unless the
advertisement specifically and clearly indicates otherwise.
(d) Any person so licensed shall not compensate or give anything
of value to a representative of the press, radio, television, or other
communication medium in anticipation of, or in return for,
professional publicity unless the fact of compensation is made
known in that publicity.
(e) Any person so licensed may not use any professional card,
professional announcement card, office sign, letterhead, telephone
directory listing, medical list, medical directory listing, or a similar
professional notice or device if it includes a statement or claim
that is false, fraudulent, misleading, or deceptive within the
meaning of subdivision (b).
(f) Any person so licensed who violates this section is guilty of
a misdemeanor. A bona fide mistake of fact shall be a defense to
this subdivision, but only to this subdivision.
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(g) Any violation of this section by a person so licensed shall
constitute good cause for revocation or suspension of his or her
license or other disciplinary action.
(h) Advertising by any person so licensed may include the
following:
(1) A statement ofthe name of the practitioner.
(2) A statement of addresses and telephone numbers of the
offices maintained by the practitioner.
(3) A statement of office hours regularly maintained by the
practitioner.
(4) A statement oflanguages, other than English, fluently spoken
by the practitioner or a person in the practitioner's office.
(5) (A) A statement that the practitioner is certified by a private
or public board or agency or a statement that the practitioner limits
his or her practice to specific fields.
(i) For the purposes of this section, a dentist licensed under
Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 1600) may not hold himself
or herself out as a specialist, or advertise membership in or
specialty recognition by an accrediting organization, unless the
practitioner has completed a specialty education program approved
by the American Dental Association and the Commission on Dental
Accreditation, is eligible for examination by a national specialty
board recognized by the American Dental Association, or is a
diplomate of a national specialty board recognized by the American
Dental Association.
(ii) A dentist licensed under Chapter 4 (commencing with
Section 1600) shall not represent to the public or advertise
accreditation either in a specialty area of practice or by a board
not meeting the requirements of clause (i) unless the dentist has
attained membership in or otherwise been credentialed by an
accrediting organization that is recognized by the board as a bona
fide organization for that area of dental practice. In order to be
recognized by the board as a bona fide accrediting organization
for a specific area of dental practice other than a specialty area of
dentistry authorized under clause (i), the organization shall
condition membership or credentialing of its members upon all of
the following:
(1) Successful completion of a formal, full-time advanced
education program that is affiliated with or sponsored by a
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university based dental school and is beyond the dental degree at
a graduate or postgraduate leveL
(II) Prior didactic training and clinical experience in the specific
area of dentistry that is greater than that of other dentists.
(III) Successful completion of oral and written examinations
based on psychometric principles.
(iii) Notwithstanding the requirements of clauses (i) and (ii), a
dentist who lacks membership in or certification, diplomate status,
other similar credentials, or completed advanced training approved
as bona fide either by an American Dental Association recognized
accrediting organization or by the board, may announce a practice
emphasis in any other area of dental practice only if the dentist
incorporates in capital letters or some other manner clearly
distinguishable from the rest of the announcement, solicitation, or
advertisement that he or she is a general dentist.
(iv) A statement of certification by a practitioner licensed under
Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 3000) shall only include a
statement that he or she is certified or eligible for certification by
a private or public board or parent association recognized by that
practitioner's licensing board.
(B) A physician and surgeon licensed under Chapter 5
(commencing with Section 2000) by the Medical Board of
California may include a statement that he or she limits his or her
practice to specific fields, but shall not include a statement that he
or she is certified or eligible for certification by a private or public
board or parent association, including, but not limited to, a
multidisciplinary board or association, unless that board or
association is (i) an American Board of Medical Specialties
member board, (ii) a board or association with equivalent
requirements approved by that physician and surgeon's licensing
board, or (iii) a board or association with an Accreditation Council
for Graduate Medical Education approved postgraduate training
program that provides complete training in that specialty or
subspecialty. A physician and surgeon licensed under Chapter 5
(commencing with Section 2000) by the Medical Board of
California who is certified by an organization other than a board
or association referred to in clause (i), (ii), or (iii) shall not use the
term "board certified" in reference to that certification, unless the
physician and surgeon is also licensed under Chapter 4
(commencing with Section 1600) and the use of the term "board
99
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certified" in reference to that certification is in accordance with
subparagraph (A). A physician and surgeon licensed under Chapter
5 (commencing with Section 2000) by the Medical Board of
California who is certified by a board or association referred to in
clause (i), (ii), or (iii) shall not use the term "board certified" unless
the full name of the certifying board is also used and given
comparable prominence with the term "board certified" in the
statement.
For purposes of this subparagraph, a "multidisciplinary board
or association" means an educational certifying body that has a
psychometrically valid testing process, as determined by the
Medical Board of California, for certifying medical doctors and
other health care professionals that is based on the applicant's
education, training, and experience.
For purposes of the term "board certified," as used in this
subparagraph, the terms "board" and "association" mean an
organization that is an American Board of Medical Specialties
member board, an organization with equivalent requirements
approved by a physician and surgeon's licensing board, or an
organization with an Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education approved postgraduate training program that provides
complete training in a specialty or subspecialty.
The Medical Board of California shall adopt regulations to
establish and collect a reasonable fee from each board or
association applying for recognition pursuant to this subparagraph.
The fee shall not exceed the cost of administering this
subparagraph. Notwithstanding Section 2 of Chapter 1660 of the
Statutes of 1990, this subparagraph shall become operative July
1, 1993. However, an administrative agency or accrediting
organization may take any action contemplated by this
subparagraph relating to the establishment or approval of specialist
requirements on and after January 1, 1991.
(C) A doctor of podiatric medicine licensed under Chapter 5
(commencing with Section 2000) by the Medical Board of
California may include a statement that he or she is certified or
eligible or qualified for certification by a private or public board
or parent association, including, but not limited to, a
multidisciplinary board or association, if that board or association
meets one of the following requirements: (i) is approved by the
Council on Podiatric Medical Education, (ii) is a board or
99
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aSSOCiatIOnwith equivalent requirements approved by the
California Board of Podiatric Medicine, or (iii) is a board or
association with the Council on Podiatric Medical Education
approved postgraduate training programs that provide training in
podiatric medicine and podiatric surgery. A doctor of podiatric
medicine licensed under Chapter 5 (commencing with Section
2000) by the Medical Board of California who is certified by a
board or association referred to in clause (i), (ii), or (iii) shall not
use the term "board certified" unless the full name ofthe certifying
board is also used and given comparable prominence with the term
"board certified" in the statement. A doctor of podiatric medicine
licensed under Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 2000) by the
Medical Board of California who is certified by an organization
other than a board or association referred to in clause (i), (ii), or
(iii) shall not use the term "board certified" in reference to that
certification.
For purposes of this subparagraph, a "multidisciplinary board
or association" means an educational certifying body that has a
psychometrically valid testing process, as determined by the
California Board of Podiatric Medicine, for certifying doctors of
podiatric medicine that is based on the applicant's education,
training, and experience. For purposes of the term "board certified,"
as used in this subparagraph, the terms "board" and "association"
mean an organization that is a Council on Podiatric Medical
Education approved board, an organization with equivalent
requirements approved by the California Board of Podiatric
Medicine, or an organization with a Council on Podiatric Medical
Education approved postgraduate training program that provides
training in podiatric medicine and podiatric surgery.
The California Board of Podiatric Medicine shall adopt
regulations to establish and collect a reasonable fee from each
board or association applying for recognition pursuant to this
subparagraph, to be deposited in the State Treasury in the Podiatry
Fund, pursuant to Section 2499. The fee shall not exceed the cost
of administering this subparagraph.
(6) A statement that the practitioner provides services under a
specified private or public insurance plan or health care plan.
(7) A statement of names of schools and postgraduate clinical
training programs from which the practitioner has graduated,
together with the degrees received.
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(8) A statement of publications authored by the practitioner.
(9) A statement of teaching positions currently or formerly held
by the practitioner, together with pertinent dates.
(10) A statement of his or her affiliations with hospitals or
clinics.
(11) A statement of the charges or fees for services or
commodities offered by the practitioner.
(12) A statement that the practitioner regularly accepts
installment payments of fees.
(13) Otherwise lawful images of a practitioner, his or her
physical facilities, or of a commodity to be advertised.
(14) A statement of the manufacturer, designer, style, make,
trade name, brand name, color, size, or type of commodities
advertised.
(15) An advertisement of a registered dispensing optician may
include statements in addition to those specified in paragraphs (1)
to (14), inclusive, provided that any statement shall not violate
subdivision (a), (b), (c), or (e) or any other section of this code.
(16) A statement, or statements, providing public health
information encouraging preventative or corrective care.
(17) Any other item of factual information that is not false,
fraudulent, misleading, or likely to deceive.
(i) Each of the healing arts boards and examining committees
within Division 2 shall adopt appropriate regulations to enforce
this section in accordance with Chapter 3.5 (commencing with
Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government
Code.
Each of the healing arts boards and committees and examining
committees within Division 2 shall, by regulation, define those
efficacious services to be advertised by businesses or professions
under their jurisdiction for the purpose of determining whether
advertisements are false or misleading. Until a definition for that
service has been issued, no advertisement for that service shall be
disseminated. However, if a definition of a service has not been
issued by a board or committee within 120 days of receipt of a
request from a licensee, all those holding the license may advertise
the service. Those boards and committees shall adopt or modify
regulations defining what services may be advertised, the manner
in which defined services may be advertised, and restricting
advertising that would promote the inappropriate or excessive use
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of health services or commodities. A board or committee shall not,
by regulation, unreasonably prevent truthful, nondeceptive price
or otherwise lawful fOnTIS of advertising of services or
commodities, by either outright prohibition or imposition of
onerous disclosure requirements. However, any member of a board
or committee acting in good faith in the adoption or enforcement
of any regulation shall be deemed to be acting as an agent of the
state.
(j) The Attorney General shall commence legal proceedings in
the appropriate forum to enjoin advertisements disseminated or
about to be disseminated in violation of this section and seek other
appropriate relief to enforce this section. Notwithstanding any
other provision of law, the costs of enforcing this section to the
respective licensing boards or committees may be awarded against
any licensee found to be in violation of any provision of this
section. This shall not diminish the power of district attorneys,
county counsels, or city attorneys pursuant to existing law to seek
appropriate relief.
(k) A physician and surgeon or doctor of podiatric medicine
licensed pursuant to Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 2000)
by the Medical Board of California who knowingly and
intentionally violates this section may be cited and assessed an
administrative fine not to exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000)
per event. Section 125.9 shall govern the issuance of this citation
and fine except that the fine limitations prescribed in paragraph
(3) of subdivision (b) of Section 125.9 shall not apply to a fine
under this subdivision.
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AMENDED IN SENATE MAY 31, 2011
AMENDED IN SENATE MAY 4, 2011
AMENDED IN SENATE APRIL 25, 2011
AMENDED IN SENATE MARCH 25, 2011

No. 462

SENATE BILL

Introduced by Senator Blakeslee
(Coauthor: Senator Runner)

February 16,2011

An act to amend Section 56502 of, and to add Chapter 4.2
(commencing with Section 56395) to Part 30 of Division 4 of Title 2
of, the Education Code, relating to special education.
LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST

SB 462, as amended, Blakeslee. Special education: special education
advocates: certification.
Existing law requires local educational agencies to initiate, and
individualized education program teams to conduct, meetings for the
purposes of developing, reviewing, and revising the individualized
education program of each individual with exceptional needs, as
specified. Existing law also provides that it is the intent of the
Legislature that parties to special education disputes be encouraged to
seek resolution through mediation in a nonadversarial atmosphere,
which may not be attended by attorneys or other independent contractors
used to provide legal advocacy services, prior to filing a request for a
due process hearing. Existing law provides, however, that this does not
preclude the parent or public agency from being accompanied and
advised by nonattorney representatives in mediation conferences.
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This bill would require authorize a special education local plan~
area, eolleetivel), tm:din collaboration with the State Department of
Education, to develop a voluntary special education advocate
certification program for persons who would participate, upon the
invitation of a parent, as a member of a pupil's individualized education
program team, or, upon the invitation of a parent, in a mediation
conference, as specified. The bill would authorize a special education
area to provide alternative dispute resolution training,
local plan~
and require the Offiee ofAdministrati V'eHearings Board of Behavioral
Sciences to administer a test, to persons seeking certification, as
specified. The bill would also require the Offiee of Administrati've
Hearings Board of Behavioral Sciences to certify, tm:dmaintain a registry
ef; persons who have successfully passed the test and completed the
training. The bill would require a certified special education advocate
to disclose his or her relationship to the pupil or his or her parents, as
specified. Bee8:t1sethe bill Viotl1drequire loeal edueational ageneies to
perfurm additional duties, the bill would impose a state mandated loeal
program.
Existing law provides that upon receipt by the Superintendent of
Public Instruction of a written request for a due process hearing
regarding a proposal or refusal to initiate or change the identification,
assessment, or educational placement of a child with exceptional needs,
the provision of a free appropriate public education to the child, or the
availability of a program appropriate for the child, including the question
of financial responsibility, from the parent or guardian or public agency,
the Superintendent or his or her designee or designees immediately
shall notify, in writing, all parties and provide them with a list of persons
and organizations within the geographical area that can provide free or
reduced cost representation or other assistance in preparing for the due
process hearing. Existing law provides that the Superintendent or his
or her designee shall have complete discretion in determining which
individuals or groups shall be included on the list.
This bill would require the Superintendent or his or her designee to
certify that the listed persons, including certified special education
advocates, or organizations provide services for free or at a reduced
cost.
The Califumia Constitution requires the state to reimburse loeal
ageneies and sehool distriets for eertain eosts mtm:tlfttedby the state.
Statutory pl'O'Visionsestablish preeedures for making that reimbtlfsement.
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This bill vv euid pre" ide Mutt,if the Cemmissien en Stttte Mandtttes
detennines thttt the bill eentams eests mandttted b) the stttte,
reimbttrsement fer these eests shall be made PtlfStllifitte these stttttltery
pre-visiens.
Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscal committee: yes.
State-mandated local program: 'je'S'"no.
The people of the State of California dq enact asfollows:

1
SECTION 1. Chapter 4.2 (commencing with Section 56395)
2 is added to Part 30 of Division 4 of Title 2 of the Education Code,
3 to read:
4
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4.2.

SPECIAL EDUCATION ADVOCATES

56395. It is the intent of the Legislature to protect families of
individuals with exceptional needs and to improve the relationship
between special education advocates and school districts by
providing a voluntary special education advocate certification
program.
56395.1. For the purpose ofthis chapter:
(a) "Alternative dispute resolution" means nonadversarial
techniques used to reduce conflict and to come to a mutually
beneficial agreement.
(b) "Certified special education advocate" means any
nonattorney person, paid or unpaid, who speaks, writes, or works
on behalf of a pupil who qualifies as an individual with exceptional
needs, as defined in Section 56026, and who has been certified
pursuant to the provisions of this chapter.
area,
56395.2. (a) SpeeialA special education local plan""ftl'e!iS
in collaboration with the department,--shaH may do all of the
following:
(l) Celleetively, and in eensuIttttien vv ith the Oftiee ef
Administrttth'e HeM'ings, de velep a veItlfttary speeial
eduetttien(1) Develop a voluntary special education advocate
certification program that includes a test, which shall be
administered by the Oftiee efAdministrtttive Hearings Board of
Behavioral Sciences, to certify that the person has sufficient
knowledge and understanding of the process for resolving special
education disputes.
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(2) Determine the yearly fee to be charged by a speeial etitteation
loeal plan Mea to a person seeking certification as a special
education advocate that shall not exceed the reasonable costs of
providing training pursuant to subdivision (b).
(3) Notify the Oftiee of Administrathre Hearings Board of
Behavioral Sciences whether a person seeking certification has
completed alternative dispute resolution training.
(b) Speeial edtleation loeal plan areas Me atltfl:ori~edto A special
education local plan area may provide alternative dispute
resolution training at least twice per year for persons seeking
certification as a special education advocate. This training also
may be offered by an entity pursuant to a contract with a special
education local plan area. The training may consist of all of the
following:
(1) At least four hours of alternative dispute resolution training.
(2) Relevant ethics training.
(3) Review of relevant special education laws.
56395.3. The Oftiee of Administrative IIeMings Board of
Behavioral Sciences shall do all of the following:
(a) Administer a test, either online or in person, to a person
seeking certification as a special education advocate. The test shall
be offered in the native language of the person seeking certification
as a special education advocate.
(b) Certify a person who has successfully passed the test
described in subdivision (a) and who has fulfilled the training
requirements listed in subdivision (b) of Section 56395.2.
Certification may be granted for a period not to exceed five years.
(e) Post a registry of eertifled speeial etitteation advoeates on
its Ifttemet Web site.

ttl1
(c) Charge a fee to a person seeking certification as a special
education advocate that shall not exceed the reasonable costs of
administering the test pursuant to subdivision (a) and maintaining
the registry ptlfStlant to sttbdivision (e).
56395.4. (a) A certified special education advocate shall do
all of the following:
(1) Upon the invitation of a parent, speak, write, or work on
behalf of a pupil who qualifies as an individual with exceptional
needs pursuant to paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) of Section
56341, or subdivision (b) of Section 56500.3.
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(2) Register with the Oiflee ofAdmiftistnttive lIe Mings Board
of Behavioral Sciences and renew their certification every five
years by successfully passing the test described in subdivision (a)
of Section 56395.3. Additional training shall not be required in
order to renew certification. Registnmts shall indieate ~vhether
they Me a paid or ftfttlllpaid acrv~eate. If a person registers as a
paid atWoeate, ftftdhe or she is referred by an ftttomey, he 6r she
shaH be required to report the identity of the person wh6 employs
him or her.
(3) Have a report, available upon request by parents, special
education local plan area staff, a school district, or the department,
regarding the frequency of their advocacy activities, the subject
matter of the issues upon which he or she has worked, the fees, if
any, he or she has received for his or her advocacy, and the length
of time he or she took to resolve each case.
(4) Disclose at the beginning of an individualized education
program team meeting and at the beginning of a mediation session,
in writing, his or her relationship to the pupil or his or her parents
and indicate whether he or she is receiving payment of any kind
for his or her services.
(b) A certified special education advocate shall not be
reimbursed by a parent, organization, advocacy group, or school
district for the certification fee imposed pursuant to paragraph (2)
of subdivision (a) of Section 56395.2 or subdivision-ftlt(c) of
Section 56395.3.
(c) Nothing in this section shall be construed to allow fees or
costs awarded to a prevailing party pursuant to the federal
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (20 U.S.C. Sec. 1400
et seq.) to be awarded to a special education advocate.
56395.5. (a) A parent, as defined in Section 56028, is not
required to be certified pursuant to the provisions of this chapter
in order to represent his or her child.
(b) A mediator, as described in subdivision (d) of Section
56500.3, shall require nonparent participants in a mediation session
to disclose their relationship to the pupil and their status as an
advocate.
SEC. 2. Section 56502 of the Education Code is amended to
read:
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56502. (a) All requests for a due process hearing shall be filed
with the Superintendent in accordance with Section 300.508(a)
and (b) of Title 34 of the Code of Federal Regulations.
(b) The Superintendent shall develop a model form to assist
parents in filing a request for due process that is in accordance
with Section 300.509 of Title 34 of the Code of Federal
Regulations.
(c) (1) The party, or the attorney representing the party,
initiating a due process hearing by filing a written request with the
Superintendent shall provide the other party to the hearing with a
copy ofthe request at the same time as the request is filed with the
Superintendent. The due process hearing request notice shall
remain confidential. In accordance with Section 1415(b)(7)(A) of
Title 20 of the United States Code, the request shall include the
following:
(A) The name of the child, the address of the residence of the
child, or available contact information in the case of a homeless
child, and the name of the school the child is attending.
(B) In the case of a homeless child or youth within the meaning
of paragraph (2) of Section 725 of the federal McKinney-Vento
Homeless Assistance Act (42 U.S.C. Sec. 11434a(2)), available
contact information for the child and the name of the school the
child is attending.
(C) A description of the nature of the problem of the child
relating to the proposed initiation or change, including facts relating
to the problem.
(D) A proposed resolution of the problem to the extent known
and available to the party at the time.
(2) A party may not have a due process hearing until the party,
or the attorney representing the party, files a request that meets
the requirements listed in this subdivision.
(d) (l) The due process hearing request notice required by
Section 1415(b)(7)(A) of Title 20 of the United States Code shall
be deemed to be sufficient unless the party receiving the notice
notifies the due process hearing officer and the other party in
writing that the receiving party believes the due process hearing
request notice has not met the notice requirements. The party
providing a hearing officer notification shall provide the
notification within 15 days of receiving the due process hearing
request notice. Within five days of receipt of the notification, the
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hearing officer shall make a determination on the face ofthe notice
of whether the notification meets the requirements of Section
1415(b)(7)(A) of Title 20 of the United States Code, and shall
immediately notify the parties in writing of the determination.
(2) (A) The response to the due process hearing request notice
shall be made within 10 days of receiving the request notice in
accordance with Section 1415(c)(2)(B) of Title 20 of the United
States Code.
(B) In accordance with Section 300.508(e)(I) of Title 34 of the
Code of Federal Regulations, if the local educational agency has
not sent a prior written notice under Section 56500.4 and Section
300.503 of Title 34 of the Code of Federal Regulations to the parent
regarding the subject matter contained in the due process hearing
request of the parent, the response from the local educational
agency to the parent shall include all of the following:
(i) An explanation of why the agency proposed or refused to
take the action raised in the due process hearing request.
(ii) A description of other options that the individualized
education program team considered and the reasons why those
options were rejected.
(iii) A description of each assessment procedure, assessment,
record, or report the agency used as the basis for the proposed or
refused action.
(iv) A description of other factors that are relevant to the
proposed or refused action of the agency.
(C) A response by a local educational agency under
subparagraph (B) shall not be construed to preclude the local
educational agency from asserting that the due process request of
the parent was insufficient, where appropriate.
(D) Except as provided under subparagraph (B), the party
receiving a due process hearing request notice, within 10 days of
receiving the notice, shall send to the other party, in accordance
with Section 300.508(t) of Title 34 of the Code of Federal
Regulations, a response that specifically addresses the issues raised
in the due process hearing request notice.
(e) A party may amend a due process hearing request notice
only if the other party consents in writing to the amendment and
is given the opportunity to resolve the hearing issue through a
meeting held pursuant to Section 1415(t)(1)(B) of Title 20 of the
United States Code, or the due process hearing officer grants
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permission, except that the hearing officer may only grant
permission at any time not later than five days before a due process
hearing occurs. The applicable timeline for a due process hearing
under this chapter shall recommence at the time the party files an
amended notice, including the time1ineunder Section l4l5( f)( 1)(B)
of Title 20 of the United States Code.
(f) The Superintendent shall take steps to ensure that within 45
days after receipt of the written hearing request the hearing is
immediately commenced and completed, including, any mediation
requested at any point during the hearing process pursuant to
paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) of Section 56501, and a final
administrative decision is rendered, unless a continuance has been
granted pursuant to Section 56505.
(g) Notwithstanding any procedure set forth in this chapter, a
public agency and a parent, if the party initiating the hearing so
chooses, may meet informally to resolve an issue or issues relating
to the identification, assessment, or education and placement of
the child, or the provision of a free appropriate public education
to the child, to the satisfaction of both parties prior to the hearing.
The informal meeting shall be conducted by the district
superintendent, county superintendent, or director of the public
agency or his or her designee. A designee appointed pursuant to
this subdivision shall have the authority to resolve the issue or
issues.
(h) Upon receipt by the Superintendent of a written request by
the parent or public agency, the Superintendent or his or her
designee or designees immediately shall notify, in writing, all
parties of the request for the hearing and the scheduled date for
the hearing. The notice shall advise all parties of all their rights
relating to procedural safeguards. The Superintendent or his or her
designee shall provide both parties with a list of persons, including
certified special education advocates, and organizations within the
geographical area that can provide free or reduced cost
representation or other assistance in preparing for the due process
hearing. This list shall include a brief description of the requirement
to qualify for the services. The Superintendent or his or her
designee shall certify that the listed persons or organizations
provide services for free or at a reduced cost, but shall otherwise
have complete discretion in determining which individuals or
groups shall be included on the list.
95
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(i) In accordance with Section 1415(t)(3)(B) of Title 20 of the
United States Code, the party requesting the due process hearing
shall not be allowed to raise issues at the due process hearing that
were not raised in the notice filed under this section, unless the
other party agrees otherwise.
SEC. 3. If the C6mm:issi6n 6n State Mandates determines that
this aet e6ntains e6sts mandated by the state, reirnbttfsement t6
16eal ageneies anel seh661 elistriets fur th6se e6sts shaH be maele
pursuant t6 Part 7 (e6mmeneing with Seeti6n 17500) 6fDivisi6n
4 6fTitle 2 6fthe G6.emm:ent C6ele.

o
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REpORT ON BILLS SIGNED INTO LAW.
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Affairs Committee Meeting

January 24, 2012

Report on bills previously reviewed by the Committee and signed into law:
a) AB 415 (Logue), Telehealth.
This bill, among other things:
• Deletes the provisions of state law regarding telemedicine, and instead sets forth
provisions relating to telehealth, as defined. This bill requires a health care
provider, as defined, prior to the delivery of health care via telehealth, to verbally
inform the patient that telehealth may be used and obtain verbal consent from the
patient.
• Provides that failure to comply with this provision constitutes unprofessional
conduct. This bill, subject to contract terms and conditions, also precludes health
care service plans and health insurers from imposing prior to payment, certain
requirements regarding the manner of service delivery.
• Establishes procedures for granting privileges to, and verifying and approving
credentials for, providers of telehealth services. By changing the definition of a
crime applicable to health care service plans, the bill would impose a statemandated local program.
• Prohibits a requirement of in-person contact between a health care provider and
patient under the Medi-Cal program for any service otherwise covered by the
Medi-Cal program when the service is appropriately provided by telehealth, as
defined, and would make related changes.

b) 5enate Bill (5B) 24 (5imitian), Personal Information: Privacy.
This bill:
• Requires any agency, person, or business that is required to issue a security breach
notification pursuant to existing law to fulfill certain additional requirements
pertaining to the security breach notification, as specified.
• Requires any agency, person, or business that is required to issue a security breach
notification to more than 500 California residents pursuant to existing law to
electronically submit a single sample copy of that security breach notification to the
Attorney General, as specified.
• Provides that a covered entity under the federal Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act of 1996 is deemed to have complied with these provisions, if it
has complied with existing federal law, as specified.

c) 5B 541 (Price), Exemptions for boards from the Public Contract Code requirements
(for use of Expert Consultants).
This bill:
• Authorizes specified boards to enter into an agreement with an expert consultant,
subject to the standards regarding personal service contracts described above,
to provide enforcement and examination assistance. The bill requires each board
to establish policies and procedures for the selection and use of these
consultants.

d) 58850
•

•

e) 58946
•

(Leno), Medical records: confidential information.
Existing law requires every provider of health care, health care service plan,
pharmaceutical company, or contractor who creates, maintains, preserves,
stores, abandons, destroys, or disposes of medical information shall do so in a
manner that preserves the confidentiality of the information contained therein.
This bill requires an electronic health or medical record system to automatically
record and preserve any change or deletion of electronically stored medical
information, and would require the record to include, among other things, the
identity of the person who accessed and changed the medical information and
the change that was made to the medical information.

(Committee on Health), Telemedicine.
Existing law requires health care service plan contracts and health insurance
policies to provide benefits for specified conditions, including certain mental
health conditions.
This bill, among other things:

•

•

•

Effective July 1, 2012, requires those health care service plan contracts and
health insurance policies, except as specified, to provide coverage for
behavioral health treatment, as defined, for pervasive developmental disorder
or autism. The bill provides, however, that no benefits are required to be
provided that exceed the essential health benefits that will be required under
specified federal law. Because a violation of these provisions with respect to
health care service plans would be a crime, the bill would impose a statemandated local program.
Requires the Department of Managed Health Care, in conjunction with the
Department of Insurance, to convene an Autism Advisory Task Force by
February 1, 2012, to provide assistance to the department on topics related to
behavioral health treatment and to develop recommendations relating to the
education, training, and experience requirements to secure licensure from the
state.
Requires the department to submit a report of the Task Force to the Governor
and specified members of the Legislature by December 31,2012.
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